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tor as eooo • 
tory wee on ire they 
and some Jumped th 
One, Thome» Carlisle, 
his beck end legs ai 
prison, while the oth< 
line end

SPUN REM HFIGHT-DEATH ON Â RAILWAYas they knew the teo* 
mede tor the doors, 
rough the windows.

ers^wcre ordered^lnto I
the dre etîrtüf there wer»P'e0ine ooo- | Rather Than Agree to a Cut- 
vlcta working on e drain outside, end these 
were brought In an* safely stored away In 
their. cells. • .

The ire started In the drying room of the 
broom factory, where there were about 60 
convicts at work and this building was

WITH ED NUGGETS.Some Women ThinkPROFESSIONAL CARDS. fmiiLLfr
Tcache. Arithmetic. •Tî^ri,tog!,‘&
STeTe^a
it. Write for catalogue.

C. H*, «ir, Principal

■•■■■■•

That the average mau is a poor buyer, and of'on tell their hue- _
bauds that 'hey have been “done” bv the merchant who «old them the A Frenoh-Canadlan Back From 
shirt, collar or tie, telling them that they should “beat down" and get the | the Klondike.

Nothing of this sort can happen at this store 
There is only one price, and that price is marked on the goods in plain 
figures, and that’s the price—don’t he surprised when you see it, even if it 
is a small figured for a good article. A few of theee prices for men to read

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BROCKVILLE Waa Ticketed From North 

Dakota to Berlin, Ont.
I BUELL STREET.

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR
toms Union.

S
bottom price.

DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHENS

The Body Waa rond at fihmftsbwry. 
Michigan, and lie Identity Establish
ed by Papers Showing a Purchase ef 
Lead in North Dakota, Near ÿsupgdea

spa* lodging: on the wooden framework of 
the large skylight In the roof, tills «moul
dered for over three-quarters of an hour 
before the firemen a* it, and when they 
discovered it several brandhee of/the $ose 
were taken from the broom factory and 
turned on It but the preaeure waa not Loudon, Oct 4.—A special despatch 5?SSlding.0ftrr7 th* "T t0 U,e t<H> °f I from Madrid give, the substance of an 

In the lumber yard were three flat car» I interview between a newspaper correa- 
SbddSi,o%!itio=B,'’,n2 ,b^»WcK,,,A Undent and an unnamed member „I Jte 

15871. owned by the Grand Trunk. There I new Spanish Cabinet The Minister is
quoted as »ylng Uta, Senor S.gaet. 

In time to have them taken | will cary out the Cuban reforms propos
ed by Marshal Martine* de Campos ten 

These include the granting

Aether hewn la Meat re»» Haatlac I» 
■I» Belellvr» ■» Was #aee a reee 
Maa, Bat Poverty Mas Pled Away-

teerlw*—Will Not Isisgalss the lasar- 
gset Bebt-Sagasta's Heavy Basponsft- 
bUlty-Bare Net Admit laterfcrsaos off 
the Nailed States - Sagasla Said to 
Btsllkc Weyler. .. . "

MAIN STREET
Specialty. Diseases ok W omen

of Tuesdays.
P

Had a Bread ei Bepertere Bat Baa sf
Story-Col llagwaadThe as Got Hie 

Behrelber Says a Ballway to the Takoa
Underwear

Heavy ribbed cotton, 25c each.
Heavy plain union Shetland Shirts mmcrnit Tai*- t*

and Drawers, 3 sizes, 50c each. I Montreal, Oct. 4.—Laden down with
Good all wool Shetland Shirts and goldeu nuggets aud carrying with him 

Drawers, 3 sizes, 50o each. I a certified draft upon a Boston bank for
He-vy ribbed, ali-wool, Shirts and I a quarter, of u million dollars, Arthur 

Drawers, extra value, 60c each. Drepeau, a native of this province, is
Very tine heavy Shetland Shirts and now in this city, seeking his fitter* 

d™,plein,»!»* 32 to 46
Fine fleece lined Underwear, 60c | I

Very heavy fleece lined
75c each. I the Pacific express on Saturday, and

See Wrights Health Underwear no I ^ w m;lke euqalr,w tor hie
irritating, none genuine without the 18,8teiHf whose whereabouts he diu not 
name on the garment. | know, and spent nearly all

1 day upon a vain search for them, auib 
Kid Gloves I morning he started out again, but with-

Men’s Heavy Bicycling Kid Gloves, I trmn ^“uybotiy except the

bound at wrists with mocha, 76c I newspaper men, auu these he avoids.
dread of reporters, aud will

Fine imimrted French Kids, $1.00] ^£11 ““ü ’teV.»

I speaking to this morning was one of the 
See our Kangaroo Glove, warranted, dreaded reporters. Drepeau leaves this 

• 8 evening for there to spend the
* 1.40 pair. winter with his two brothers. kt« haa

Lined Gloves at 50c, 75c, 90c, $1.00 | Hvl(1 hu|( ot hjH claim on the Klondike
and UP. | for $250,000, and will endeavor to per-Fleece lined Black Cashmere Glove., U"

25c pair. Ition is to leave them there and return
1 himself to Montreal aud start in busi
ness. In n little wash leather bag he 
carried some half dozen virgin nuggets. 
He had more, but has given them away. 
One is valued at $40, the others from 
$V> upwards.

Mr. Perrins ef St. «lei 
Berlin. Gut.

Sox >*s College,J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. 11
X Good weight, grey mix, Cotton 

Sox, 5c pair.
Good weight, grey mix, Union Sox, 

10c pair.
Fine seamless Merino Sox, light 

co'or, soft and warm, 20c pair.
Black wool Sox, ribbed, with merino 

lieel and toe, seamless, 20c pair.
Find Seamless Black Cashmere Sox, 

25c pair.
Fine Seamless Black Cashmere 

Ribbed Sox, 25c pair
Heavy Ribbed Woê\ Black Sox, 25c

F Physician & Surgeon. Berlin, Ont., Oct. 4.-Lost Friday 
night Station Agent Dover got a tele
gram from Michigan, telling him that 
an old man ticketed from Langdon, N. 
D., for Berlin, was killed, and asking 
for information as to his identity. This 
morning Postmaster Niehaus received 
the following, dated Shaftsburg, Mich-, 
Oct. 1:

“In the interests of humanity please 
give this attention. I hope you will be 
quickly successful and reply. During 
the night of Sept. 29 a passenger was 
lost off one of the C. and G. T. R. fast 
passenger trains and killed here, with no 
letters or anything by which he could

door west of Seymour’s 
Grocery,OFFICE: -Next 

MAIN STREET
I.1

ATHENS

M MAIN STREET, ATHENS
JDR. C. B. LILLIE

The sparks from the burning lum
ber started on one of the buildings of the i years ago.•Si.'iiïr& <* «-> <**. « —10, 0...
spray waa turned on It before It got any I the island takes over the Cuban debt, 

Afmr^the prisoner, w»re locked up, they I includin« the war debt, an<t accept» 
went wild with excitement, and some cried. I Spain’s customs tariff. Premier Sa- 
j£“c °'S ïirt.“ïrtÆ'0.tu°,,ata,‘‘“*.to'p ««ta, it i» asserted, will' not content to 
their yells, but tbts could not be dona un- I a customs union between the United 
•“w'.Vn'Jïlm^T'Sld’f “it broke out State, and Onba. and I, “id to have 
In the drying kiln, and I think I Announced that if the former is not sat- 
lt must hare been caused by fric- I igfied Spain is prepared to fight. The 
tloo. There la a lot of dry dust. ju 1 Spanish navy is regarded as equal in 
the drying kiln, and that Jvould Qjjckly I atiwngth to the navy of the Untiedhs aa-BBA-vssg
It will not be of any danger. I will have recourse to privateering. Tüt••The water pressure Is miserable,” con- I new Minister is alleged to have aud jn 
tinned the Warden. “They could not I conclusion that it is Hnprobable Spain 
throw water up to the second-storey until I wiy consent to recognize the insurgent 
they cut off a number of streams. That, of I j,ut Premier Segasta will

rSa£3lSr£’Sa?S araa.*w£“
six-inch main for protection In case or a ....... » —
fire. The only main from which we get I Sagasla* BaspaaalMlIty la Heavy.
water la the Strachan-avenue main, a 9- I pu-jB Qct. 4__Figaro to-day publishes
Inch affair. Up on King-street there le a I written article on the mis-

s» s.,ct ïïC': S s,ola5'<^rwS‘iU8.tas:&&rLAjsara& K,r .*? e.™ h«7
be laid connecting us with the King-street I far been irreproachable, and, after re
main. Nothing was done, and now you I iterating the supposed pinna of the 
see the result. I United States, he concludes: “Senor
h,,nK?.N«Ohï0°t,5i,&Wr,i:,‘&tr- 8^.3, r=hility I. heavy .™, by
IHhebtodîr WJrhfflW^SSh W5 ^"Ss^^Uo^iTth. 

ued at $80,000, and Insured for $40,000; Cubans, the interference of the united 
$8000 on the broom factory, which was I State*, as the latter would thereby ac- 
not Insured, and $2000 on the lumber that I quire 1» kind of right to control the af- 
wae destroyed In the yard. The lumber I fairg th* island. It is, moreover, im- 
thît tK1 n^tUSûablen pîSlwtyBi?£?"lnefhv I JgJibU‘ to the aim of^ American

torv and whnt was there could easily be I U, herself threatened in regard to her 
replaced. It was principally wooden and eoiomai security.” 
could be duplicated by the prisoners. I

The firemen bad a tremendous struggle I Dislikes Weyler.
away^n throt1heIUridTof the bu?ld!ngWeîf London, Oct. 4.—A leading London 
they could have got around they had no dipiomat, discussing the crisis in Span- 
water, and only two streams were available ^ affairS- aajd to a representative of 
for a long time. A third was aot I the Associated Press to-day :

ï-jrsà sLnrasf ss.r*.'; smbssl^ilsss
the handicapped firemen. I him, because Bagaath Hhe new 1 remien

The most Indignant man on the Xrounds I personsUly dislikes Weyler. 
was Gardener Houston, who has «jjkjgeof I ••gagaflta will probably discuss Cub:»

SfsSfc-ife a.-.As try: asusIII went well, but then the Fire Brigade nr- I jnformod that the Cubans will accept 
rived on the ground, and as I aulonomy and the withdrawal of the

Krf'Bs™ *-■ s:»;:» iî.’L-r,
the «1«1» melted. doubt If Spain will consent to these

Th» I«»r,»rf. -

I The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

SURGEON DENTIST 

MAIN STREET - - - -
deTnïi -ŒlTffe?^KhC.b"è'cm, 'S/f»
specialty. Gas administered for extracting.

ATHENSs
s received a con-Bcgs to announee^at^he^ has
Î W. A. LEWIS Fall and Winter Goods

Shirts
Black Satin Shiite, fine, at 50c, 75c 

and $1.00.
Knit Shirts, blue,grey, fawn, brown, 

60c each.
Shaker Flannel Shirts, 25c, 35c, 50c 
Grey Flannel Shirte, 75c and $1.00. 
Blue Flannel Shirte, $1 and $1.25. 
White Shirte, unlaundried, 25c, 60c 

and 75c.
White Shirte, laundried (Tooke's), 

75c and $1.00.
Braces

Nice Fancy (men’s) Braces, good 
web. 12£c,

Heavy Men’s Braces, good web, 15c. 
Silk Embroidered Men’s Braces, 17c. 
Fine Light Colored Braces, double 

draw buckles, mohair ends, 20c pair.
Big range Fine Light and Dark 

Braces, 25c.
Also the finer Biaces at 30c, 45c 

and 50c. —
Overalls

Good w< ight Blue Overalls, 50c pr. 
Very Heavy Blue Overalls, 75c | r. 
Heavier Made Blue Overalls, 85c.

Caps —-
Blue Cloth Caps, 20c. -,
Blue All wool Serge, 25c.
Twped Caps, heavy, 25c.
Tweed Cajw, heavy, 30c,
Corduroy Caps, 25c.

Comprising nil the taWst^Btylea in Tweed» and 

and Underwear.

G
l>e positively identified. Hie ticket wns 
purchased at 
liu. A receipt for money paid out, reads: 
•Received of W. F. Winter, for N- 
Pen ries, etc.* The last name is not 
plain, as receipt is injured by car 
wheels. My impression is that the re
ceipt is for money paid oh laud purchas
ed. as it reads: ‘Bal. due ou final 
proofs.* This dead man, it seems to 
me. is W. F. Winter. He looks to be 
about 00 years old, about 5 feet 0 or 
N inches and weighs a Is »ut 175* or 190 
pounds, whiskers cut mutton-chop fash
ion, bristly ami slightly grey. He waa 
bald-headed. So Itadly mangled a fur
ther description cannot be safely given. 
He may he the mau answering the sec
ond man, which is either ‘N. Perios, N. 
PersioM or N- Perrios.' The name is 

nae give tliis your im- 
ion or turn this letter 

will. Someone is 
interested in this unknown and in be
half of humanity do what you can in 
identifying him. I shall expect an early 
it ply. Yours very truly, G. W. Crouch.
m. n.”

Steps were immediately taken towards 
solving the mystery and the unfortunate 
has been positively identified as Nicholas 
Peri ns, from Langdon, X. D., the fath**r 
of Rev. Mr. Peri ns of St. Jerome’s Col
lege. Berlin. A trunk had arrived in 
Berlin on Sept. 30 from the same place 

this was opened. Among other 
means of identification was a letter writ
ten by Father Perms, while at Rome, 
Italy, to his father. Father Perins was 
immediately informed and further in
vestigation proved the sad Intelligence 
to be only too true. Agent Dover this 
morning wired the following:

“Berlin. Ont.. Get. 4.—To A. B. Mc
Intyre. Battle Creek. Mich.: Body iden
tified as that of Nicholas Perins. Please 
forward remains to Petersburg, Ont.”

BROWN & FRASER Langdon. X. D., for Ber-

(«©NSW
loan on Real ^“kRABKR

î,?' ^.TaneS S’ b“i»Srt'htolSS
workmanship, and lowest possible prie 
hopes for a continuance of the

He buspair.

pair.M. M. BROWN.

c. c. FULF0RD invited before purchasing elseInspection

Blto»»ye'l2l"Le»n at loweat rate» and on 
easiest terms. HOUSEKEEPFRS Neckwear

Silk Derby8, light and dark, 12.JC.
Sdk Derby», light and dark, 25c.
Lombard’s Silk, 15c and 25c.
IstmLard'» Cotton 10c and 12Jc. ^ 0ct. 4._Tll6 coMtrnc
Bon 8 Silk, 15c anu 20c. Ition of a railroad frtmi N aucouvvr or
Puffs, fine new iwtteros, 25c, 5Uj. I from some point east of that place on

I the Canadian Pacific line to Dawson 
Collars I City and the Klondike country in gen-

4 Ply Collais, standing with tom Slf“^ou“i

over (Kiint, 10c each. IColliugwood Schreilier of Ottawa, who
Straight standing, (new), 124c each. hH now in this city. He arrived y est? 
N”w torn over poi ,t .2Je each. S&SJS&
Fii-st c'asa Linen Collars, 20c. Lt justice?
See our imported Royal Guard, 25c I ju «liHcussing the building of a road
. I to -Dawaon, Mr. Schreiber says: “Two

eacn" I surveys are now being made from dif:
Ifereut points oh the Canadian Pacific. 

vuua . IThtf latter company is making one of
Plain, 20c, 25c, links 25c. |the surveys and the Government is mak

ing the other. It will be necessary to 
build only 90 miles of railroad to make 
a good rail and water route from the 

an Pacific line into Dawson City, 
dlrond can he operated the ve.ir 

during the winter mouths 
the water route will not be open for 
steamboats. The chief object of the 
Deputy Minister’s western visit is ta 
inspect the progress of work on the 
Crow’s Newt Pass Railroad, which vir- 

lly means another Canadian trnns- 
tinentnl railway. The Government 

bas granted It a subsidy of $10,000 a 
mile. It Is being built by way of Nel
son, on Lake Kootenay, and wUl run 
through the Rossland mining district. 
It is undecided yet whether or not the 

erland line will lie extended west 
water or join the Canadian Pa

pe. which is 88 miles east of 
uver. The total length of the line 

about 000 miles.”

Persios or N- Perrios.’ The 
not plain. Pleiuse give tliis 
mediate

hit

T. R. BEALE
ID itneone who 

in this uuk

Prudent
PurchasersD. G PEAT, V S.

ONTARIOATHENS

SseWjsaSi.iaM
Should visit the Grocery of

R. J. SEYMOUR
-or telegraph.

and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly increasing 
trade, and this means that our stock is always

FRESH ANI) RELIABLE.

J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

Wanted. range of General Grocer- 
Meals, Crockery, Glass First Counter on the left, just inside the door. Ca

In addition to a full 
les. we have Flour, w 
ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

fall we are offering extra value in Stone 
id Crocks.-See them.

A CIVIC HKCBPTION.TheTHE BIG STORE hut

Eineire. Kxlraordinary tcsümomal» from the

tB Tyi

ItETdON CO.. L’td. Toronto. Ont.

This 
Jars an Sir Wilfrid Laerler •# be KnleetalEed by 

•he <11 y #r Tarante.Robert Wright & CoR. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

Toronto, Oct 6-
Complete arrangements have now been 

made for the reception of the Right 
Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier upon his ar
rival in the city on the 7 o'clock train 
to-night. He will be met at the Union 
Station by the Mayor aud City Council, 
who will give him an informal welcome.
A procession will then leave the station 
for Massey Hall, marshalled in the fol- 

ug order, as decided yesterday by 
the Reception Committee:

Mounted police.
Torchibearers.
Band of Royal Grewidier*.
Carriage containing Sir Wilfrid Lau

rier and Lady Laurier, His Worship the 
Mayor and Akl. Scott, chairman of 

uirittee, escort from mounted police. 
Members of City Council in carriages. 
Citizens in their carriages.
Societies with bands.
Citizens on foot.
The route of procession will be up 

Rimeoe to King, to Youge, to Queen, 
to the Qufen-street-avenue, to College, 
to Youge, to Shuter, to Massey Hall.

The bands ut the Queen's Own Rifles 
and of the 48th Highbinders will also 
he interspersed in the 

Carriages will form up 
west of Simqoe, ami those on foot on 
Wellingtou-street west of Simcoe. The 
torch-bearers will gather on Simcoe- 
street, between Wellington and Front-

Arriving at the hall Ills Worship 
Mayor Shaw will assume the chair. The 
galleries will he reserved tor ladles and 
escorta aud the platform for the aider- 
men und representative citizens.

The civic address of welcome will be 
read by Chairman Scott of the Recep
tion Committee, to. which the Premier 
will reply.

Addresses will then be read from our 
German and French fellow-ci tizen^ in 
their own und in the English language, 
nnd the meeting will conclude with the 
National Anthem. The aldermen, with 
i he city', guest, will then repair to the 
Queen’s, where the civic luncheon WUl 
be tendered.

measures.”mmmm
lowing companies : ____ _

BROCKVILLE.New Fall Shoes BP A 111*8 NEW CABINET.

The New Minister* Iereseeded ta the raise* 
and Task Ike Osth.Lewis & Patterson Hartford”Insurance Co............ 2,500 I Madrid, Oct. 4.—The new Ministry is

Is§s5“::; i ssî'SrÆS?
Norwich Union Aseur. Co. .. 7.500 fuin,; Senor Greizard, Minister of Jas-
Phoenlx Assurance Co............. A»oo I tjce; General Correa, Minister of Bar;

k owned by the Independent I Admiral Bermejo, Minister of Marine;
uAWSUr to’m, is lcu»œ % •r-ini

I tne I terior; Count Xiguena, Minister of Pub- 
very I lie Works; Senor Moret, Minister for 

the Colonies. , _
The Ministers, after an informal meet

ing. proceede<l to the palace and took 
the oaths of office.

ARE NOW IN.MONEY TO LOAN

W. 8. BUELL.Barrister, etc.
Dunham Block. Brockville. Ont.

ideto t
ci lie at Ho 
Vnneou 
will beNever before did we have as large an assort 

Valises! Uurste^ily increasing trade requires

” In addition to selling our Shoes at lower 
prices than other dealers, we propose to give 

try purchaser a chance of getting unite a 
large sum of money that has been placed in a 
Safety Money Box. now on exhibitiin in our

BROCKVILLE

TIME YELLOW' FEVER The stool 
Cordage Compa
Kméashire°foî $2500.

There will bo little or no damage 
stuck In the twine factory, as It was very 
light on account of the factory having 
been shut down for the past two weeks or

£"» A TEMPTING OFFER.
The Bargain of the year

Repart* Pram New Orleans ere Mere Mepe- 
lel-Tke Plague Nat Expected ta 

Became Epidemic.
New Orleans, La., Oct. 4.—For 24 hoars, 

closing st nightfall, there has not been 
a single death reported at the office of 
the board of health. There Is no Indi
cation that the sickness will assume an 
epidemic form. All fear of that bas dis-«woiggsêgegrse

SsSaSS-S-»

$60,000

gages purchased^ caWLEY Athens. Ont. HOW IT ia DONE.
Fall Jackets, handsome, stylish, well-made English Cheviot, <j»g gQNew «.llama. rt«ht », csir»»..

— •ejjKlSWS .“.srusds8 niven an opportunity to unlock the box, 
ie money will be given Free to whoever 
the key that unlocks it. It may be yours, 
chances to all.

C. M. B. A.
Chicago, Oct. 4.—A fight, which for

■wh£h%r:7uW .......... Tr-,,e,‘ “
any person was killed, occurred yester- Taranla Yesterday,
day morning in the Arabian settlement I Toronto, Oct. 5—The executive of the 
in Sherman-atreet, between Harrison Grand Council of the C. M. B. 
and Polk-etreets. I A. of Canada met yesterday moi u-

About 200 of the Arabians and Syr-1 iug at the Roeain House and 
inns who inhabit the street engaged in I concluded their meeting. It was reporv 
tt religious war. There were aw many led that the total duiount of beneficiary 
women as men engageai in the strife, I moneys paid from the date of organi- 
.sd^tocc. were scratched W ^948 ’̂ 0»tTSSTilSSl »».-

When the trouble was over the in-1207,171.40 had l>een paid to the benefi- 
iured werei I dories of deceased members and $uJ.-

Joseph Mattron, No, 102 Sherman- 771.70 transferred^ to the reserve fun«l, 
street, cut in back of the head by a I which, with $«,197.04 ac°rue*l l'itcrx-at, 
blow inflicted with a coupling pin. makes the reserve fund $00,909 01.

Karine Barwelle, No. 152 Sherman- Since 1880 the membership had increna- 
street, cut over left eye; not severe, l»*d to ll.SOti nnd the number of brunches

«.u ... J&7 Montre»,,°st,the^re»ldeiit’s

Chicago, Oct. 4.—Cyrus A. Hull, for-1 call, 
merly of Chicago, but now of Princeton.
Ont., has after many weeks of legal 
battling with the Chicago police and hisBsSBsiETSEI- - - -
real estate dealers and contractors, with j Willow Springs, Mo., Oct. 4 — A pas- 
offlees in the Stock Exchange building. I wi^er train on the Kansas City, Fort 

Young Hull ia the son of one of the I g<i>tt and Memphis Railroad ran into 
moot prominent residents of the city of I a wagon, containing seven persona, at 
Hamilton. Ont., and it was while visit- Dead Man's Cut, three miles north of 
ing his home in that city nearly two ^re, at 9 o'clock this forenoon, instant- 
months ago that he was arrested un I j- killing six and fatally injuring the 
complaint of his employers. The young I other one. Those killed were: Philip L. 
man's father at one tb”'- held a judicial I Wooten, Philip Wooten, jr„ Amanda 
office in Hamilton and he is prominent Wooten, Dora Wooten, Mrs. Froncis 
there- Hull fought extradition for six Mnlbre.v and Infant child. 4 mouths old. 
weeks, but the Supreme Court of Can- p^mp Wooten's wife will die- 
ada finally decided he should accompany
Détective Kr.nk Cartel» to this city. I Fre« t'.pe n,.»n,d. | Melbourne. Oct. 4.-The Sydney Ueu-
Here the tnaJ has resulted in the young I gjraco<.( Ont., Oct. 4 —Word was re- graphical Society’s expedition to «he 
lnftn * discharge, I eeived here to-day of the drowning of , j,-j|j(.e islands, which .is under the di-

Fred <%>pe, formerly of this town, on | rvctjon 0f i»rof. David, confirms Dar- 
ArralgBed far Ike Merder ef «eldeaseppe wuy to the Klondike. He was u | wiu H theory of tlie formation of coral

New York, Oct. 4.—Mrs. Nack and number of the firm of Cope & Young, jHiands. The exne<lition made borings to
Martin Thorn were arraigned to-day in that carried on business here, aud later th<l ^feptli of 557 feet in the coral with-
the Queen’s County Court, Ixing Island I at Vancouver. He joined one of tbe nut reaching the bottom.
City, on the charge of murdering VVil- I earliest expeditions to Klondike and 
liam Gtildeneuppe. Both pleaded not I was accompanied by II. C. Stuart, for- 
guiKy. William F. Howe was assigned marly teller in. the Bank of Hamilton 
as counsel for Thorn. Emanuel Friend I here, 
is Mrs. Naek’s counsel. A large crowd
was present in the court room. District I #:d Trapper Burned.
Attorney Young, who has charge of, the Winnipeg, Oct. 4.—(Special.)-Further re- 
pros cution. asked that the trial of I ports of damage by the prairie ami buali 
Thorn, which will occur first, should b* fires on Hatunlay are to hand. An old 
fixed for Oct. 18. hunter and trsnper, named Laudry. waa
nxvu 1 1 found burned to death in a swamp near

Ms cabin, north of Whltemouth. He had ^ _
AMOVST 0,.«VL» I 'if MSfi WK SS ' tSIÆS mV

--------- I Ing near Reburn, and it Is supposed lie ! chlnp at Uie Kingsville Woolen Mills this
Kri*§,„i“.îhu“:,^»eî:o'îSîr,.«?t.K!

at
THE GAMBLE HOUSE

ATHENS. I chaser i

jnjpt SS parade.
on Front-atreet

Hbs al Jaeksou,Twe
Jackson, Miss., Oct. 4.—At Edwards, 

Miss», at 6 p.m., there have been reported 
18 new cases and two deaths.D. W. DOWNEY We have an exceedingly large assortment and 

this line. OneCashmere Hose.
had such values before. W<- ask you to $1.00Wanted. The Big One Price Bargain 

Cash Shoe llouee He^yAU-Woo”^Ribbed Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, worth 35c $| QQ 

l>er pair, 4 pairs for.......... ..................................................... * * * * *

have placed the whole lot on our counter at tins ridiculously low ^ 

price : Per pair..................

S Sevra aad Ssr.
Mobile, Ala., Oct. 4.—Heven 

yellow fever and one deathJjTrJStLySTh':„hr0.X"0rf‘oï1Vx Slyyi

wV,k »r.“ wül t'e content with «10 weekly-
AdNBV(' IDEAS CO..
Toronto, Ont. ____

of
ted

new cases 
are repor

OntarioBrockville
Medical Building, Three New Cases.

McHenry, Miss., Oct. 4.—There wore 
three new cases of yellow fever here to
day. Last night an unsuccessful attempt 
was made by some unknown party to as
sassinate W. C. Wise, who Is under ar- 
reat for violating quarantine regulations.

TUB BIGAMY CHARGE

To Salmon(SOCIETIES

Fishers LEWIS & PATTERSON.FARMBRSV1LLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W. P. N. Corsets are the best and we are sole agents for this town. BIT IKBTANTLY KILLED.If you want the

Best Salmon Bait
to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

Aljssrari far a Week la ffreva Ike First 
Ha b ad Is Alive. trial

Toronto, Oct. 6.—Mrs. Annie Wheatley, 
who Is charged with bigamy, ha» electee 
to go to a Jury. It Is alleged that Mrs. 
Wlieatly married Drill Instructor Holmes 
of the New Fort, while she knew Wheatly 
to be alive.

At the preliminary examination yesterday 
James Burns swore that he was present 
when the woman, who won Mlw Annie 
Barker, was married to Charles Wheatly at 
the Church of the Ascension, 11 rears ago.

W. H. Holmes testified that he married 
the defendant lu 18U0 and that she had 
since told him her former husband waa
11A*1 week's remand waa allowed to produce 
proof that Wheatly Is alive.

Massaekaseils Baaefil.
Boston, Oct. l^Meeers. Woodworth & 

Lord, receivers of the Massachusetts 
Benefit Life Association, bave gone to 
Canada in the interest of the estate of 
the defunct association. The largest 
part of the nominal asi^ts was with the 
Canadian department, and it is expected 
that the receivers will endeavor to come 
to some arrangement with the Canadian 
authorities by which death claims can 
be paid and all funds over and above 
the amount necessary to pay them hand
ed over to the receiver». .

The funds of the association in Can
ada consist of real estate, total amount 
$19,750, and United States bond» oa 
deoosit with the Treasury Deportment 
to the amount of $112,500, 1'R*.
claims In Canada will not axceed $00.- 
000, so, it the receivers are ew^oafid 
in releasing tbe difference between 
these amounts there will be » 
dividend to the American claimants.
ÏÏSÆïttff

T&S $S£ts!i.nw »in<mg the liTtos mee>heT. .nd
this, without much doubt, wilt b» don»; 
A permanent liquktotor Ira» ‘to-
pointed tor the sMoeiatton In Canada.

LOSS jlUfi.OOO

Th* fiSBlsISB Herd Baak.VISITORS WKLCOMB. DAYLIGHT ROBBERY Toronto, Oct. 4.—Messrs. Arthur 
Johnson, President of tiie Dominion 
Shorthorn Breeders’ Aaoociation, and 
Measra. Wm. Linton nnd Henry Wade 
returned from the Maritime Provinces 
yesterdav. While in Nova Scotia they 
practically prevailed upon the local 
hree<lers not to eetabllsh a local herd 
book, but to stand in with the Dominion 
registration.

c. 0. c. F

«StîSS WI HAVE IT
= ">" rr““ OUR OWN MAKE

Sr HERBERT FIELD, Recorder. 1
__ - -1 mounted with almost unbreak

9
w^Ti'^tt!S^dla“\Æ“tn,rïrjuT-hktIf you want to I 

a good, reliable 
for, go toyou pay Harwlalan Tkeery Cenlnsied.able wire, plated, and bes^ 

hooks obtainable in England
Price, 65c.

gdf'A sample can be seen at H. H. Arnold s 
store, Athens, or at the residence of Justus li. 
Smith, Charleston.

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

I. 0. F. m. SILVER’S,
E. Cor. King & Buell Sts.

C.nr, o.™Ess&ssr,-*--
C. J. G ILROl, R» S.

Brockville
V. R.

Hlr Charles !.. Wyke Bead,WANTED London, Oct. 4.-The Right Hon. Sir 
Charles Lennox Wyke, formerly British 
Consul-General in Centrai A 
Minister Plenipotentiary to 
Minister to Hanover, Copenhagen ana 

dead. He was born in lbiD-

mènes,
Mexi

Lisbon, isWm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS & OPTICIANS THIS SPACE FOR SALE Haad «rawed tm a Palp.

Brockville222 King St,

Hewed far Heeaw. < klwa.
jAJ, Oct. 6.—Dr. Perdvsl Lesha of 
I® the recently appointed medical 

and Rev. John Griffith, grad 11- 
ox College, left yesterday ror 

er, where they will Join Rev. Mlir- 
lekensle. They are all bound for 

jslon field In Honan. China.

Washington, Oct. 8.—The forthcoming 
annual report of the Director of the 
Mint on the production of precious met
als for the calendar year 1897 will show 
that the world’s production of gold this

least $240,000,000. they 
pro- Oivq 

lost

Here to Stay Mo
Tired, Nervous, Bleeplese

Men
eld In
CASU

named Allen
(iiHiviur

KS.100,000

Deacon and Calf Skinsl ^Hsvir.g immSssed J. w. Joyits
interest in the Athens Photo Gallery 
I am permanently located in Athens 
and solicit the patronage of the citizens 

- of the village and surrounding country.

Fii st-Class Work and Low Price» i« 

my motto.

r has been utJ This is an increase in the annual 
duction of over $35,000,000 over 
year.

Of this year’s production probably 
two-thirds will be used for commercial 
purposes, Tbe other third will he used 
by the arts, This means that the 
world’s supply of gold available for coin 
will be increased by thin year’s produth 
tion by the immense sum uf $100,000,- 

The Director thinks that the re
cord of the year’s production of silver 
will show no increase.

was caught in the 
r’s mill at Tren-

i*oy name 
lAnvry of 

I killed.healt^H
liecaupH

make the « 
pmience <■ 

Hood’s■ 
cathartic am 
reliable, au:

l! l°Sl!,n John Stark of Toronto Junction, 
a boilermaker employed by the G.T.Iv., 

"u waa killeil hy a train at Gait, 
fix- Daniel Farris, a INtilimtn car cokwed 

porter, was kiUe<l by a Toronto trolley 
.. at the Queen street weet subway.

■l family F<Hir gates of lock No. 1 of the old 
. Gertie, Welland Canal were carried away on 

Saturday night by the ateamer Lâàfi'

Pri.aw iwfiwsirlal Werks 
Badly Hawiag^d-erlgl» ef 

Ike Firs.

The rentraiat the BrockvilleHighest Ca* Prh
AT THE GREENHOUSES OF

Toronto, Oct. 6.‘ A. G. McCrady Sons J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE SSglggl
0<><>

MEETS UïÆï-SrïSiSa ^ SrsFSn--. s*s S tpia-
-------J.Florists and DecoratorsB. W. FALKNER
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AET IN WHITE GOWNS I » mym KAHLEY,
iâfêltUlS

jgfr*»*— wlw *”THE TH- POLAR OUEST.ttouflMMfl ot jreaiw to

,,ï„T^7,Ïî;’<1SÏ.7S,p« SUET
minute o Cold, virgin, awful. Booming ease and

a "S I AnCÊï"'" °‘ ““ l“roM wb0 h*T‘
^ ; Tfcey face the ice floes -with a dauntless

tow. ***t

»“No. I've
S”iffTuSins Reporter

, fmSmz*not
of for
ProbeSl^i —THE—Farmer Boeoker Killed Hie 

Family and Then Bulolded
thw trade Ore «bound drill 

Ttoe «mile wie rill on the
in lew <j 

____bait « *
- **Wnï tal '«id

It Is Mods-TEo latest tam <0 jOikwrra whole Leavlnga name that stirs os like a song,
ëLfjS ^ JïïiSî i c“,,,v" "“*•,,ran,e ou,ur- 

riSijrxx&K ™u""'

ft ISSVSD EVERT
' Wednesday Afternoon

’agey HABDWAR
MAN“Flee tkonwrfdoltomejchr ttewj; 

ewnt tamed. “What fori

s^Ssp-3^
“she Ibid «tweed tack Into the 1l«ht

^Ate^boTLroff.
“Oome, Jack.” <

t

rue Family Were PreepsrsRS *•»■■■■»U«B-

VrlUBe

ttrSsVSWS'S

ïïïué tooted, but now that mktonmmCT
i. Soon w and heM to no more am* tW- _________

. M I Jfl^U * MAN OF MANY WIVES.
ÎhJf%lSUoÏi“>r*The'“h^lrt V» EftEk Ew limri A Chico Men Who Ha. Eellp.ed All

SS 5™ graceanrl ewe to « wonn ELX Iff ^1) Jk •'«•«■»•
to orer vu SCmWtt Chicago ha. been deeply Inteiwted re-

-hen not ' cently in the case ot an alleged bigamtot.
Many, of tneee wniteeowns^ RV , /«IBBeNHHSS The polygamous person 1» named Uaie*.

eimolT made ere an art to balld. There V EHgHs^jF ^nt It hi not his penchant tor matrinCmy
Is the CTeriastky shht waJst pjj tost cauc him to be slewed with curi-

JLÏSÎ^Liï BW hi aftcmooD oslty so much ua the Phenomenal cheek
;”2f?25 TÏwSw end —"I-Q- thee- Ay—| and bromine»» of his methods. int

nwreehlhoratc , . t' fellow had the impudence simaUiineously
"*"£to ™ere are the y Frtace Oalaathe. Capt Ed. tengtry. | to carry on three households within a|-

toke one «««toit, whit, S1Mtlly.,1u,!teL^f to'uS i montto Thi. certainly j- ««
Victoria lawn. The akirt was made fit- aJter. The prince is fifty-four years old lesson for the benedicts

ut ting plainly oyer the Ups with e deal an(i baa been twice married; hto eecmid houaehold a burden on u much tanto
ye of fullness In the lew*, which toot a wife, « Prince* of Croy. died to 1SK8. tore111'1- Of the eight l11'

decided flare to the bottom, around He to of excellent standing at the Ana- laid to the account of Bates, only. m
which was one narrow ruffle of white, trian court, and is well known to racing the instance of one did jje gn e another

 ̂ ttto^r,"^,“ ‘Htd*hUM S», letter of'^i^anrunme jMJ

r^w"î&',srL'iEZ..™m> k^nTr^" **el4er be‘n* - ■ “.d^ightwU:rt.hg'd s

The bodice was very fuH In front The picture on the right is of the first seuces from town, and by having one
A DIFFERENCE. sagging quite * kit over «he belt; the husband of the Jersey Lily, from wim® of his three contemporaneous wives at

------- yoke was formed of ngsasr bands of «he recently got a divorce 4n California, a hospital, he managed to give aU of
tn h— n-rtmrt iiw black lace anpMed on the white lawn, ---------------------------------------- ----------------- them enough of his company to avoidher^eïrty teîüî *** a-d the slee^ baud two smell puffs at The Woon'e Atmoepherr. suspicion. Still, one cannot help being

I lore to scan her dainty tongue the top. of the white, end the long a« to the question of a lunar atm os- struck by the unsuspecting ■
Within Us rubby sheath; undersleeve was of shirred white point _juere ^ eminent astronomers in charge | women, who saw and knew so little of

But. ah, tberele a dll re*£« d’Eanrit. with rninrow ruffles of White JJfthe Paris observatory, M. Loewy and their husband as these did, and who
pP* î" /TÎJ.* mÿhk>vê todher^ at the wrist edged with fine Mack lace. m. Pustenx, appear w hold a somewhat appeare<l to be perfectly sathhed with
F1 hate to seS^heTyawo. About the waist waa a girdle of white Afferent opinion from that commonly a condition of affairs which as a rule

_________ ! satin ribbon 0# one piece, tied at the entertained by scientists. Admitting that would be calculated
daintq anniiT pdfta. i back into a very small butterfly bow. the determination as to whether there is suming curiosity
POINTS ABOUT rotia , two *trea«eers of unequal e Tep_ uttie or none at all is not really ; man. This uncommon complacency uu-

------« , u x 1- ai. length* hanging nearly to the hem of necewMuy, there are evidences, they ioubtedly helped the grand rascal iu
The able editor (IronicaHy)—Is uns the These ends were also edged ©^chide. that it must be very rare—not leading his many-sided life. A partial

poetry? Contributor—Didnt 1 begmeacn bhick lace. The collar wss of mor* than one nlne-sumdredth of the solution of the mystery how be could
line with a capital Icto^‘,~TwiukiBS. ' white satin and the only touch of ^nsity of our own, the reasons why this make both ends meet on a salary of

“Does your poetry pay? w«1, it just cujor WBM given by a tiny niching of muet be so being as follows, nanudy; |($o a month is afforded by his habit of
keeps the wolf from the door. 1 *"n>- green chiffon at the back. That when the moon detached itself extensively borrowing from everybody,
pose you read it to him. —AjOswers. With this effective costume was worn ftom the equatorial regions of the earth, by living with one of his fathers-in-law,

“I wonder if Adam could nave naa & broad white chip hat. turned up bold- must have taken with It as a portion by never giving any of his wives a
any poetic talents? Uf course now ^ et y,e side and caught with two 0j jts materieils some of the material penny, and by buying everything on
Poets are born; not made. — Indiana- black tips and a rosette of green Brus- chemical elements of tin earth, or at credlt; he also had no expensive habits,
polb Journal. ___ nels net. Around the brim was a scarf least those tighter ones that ki.v near the neltber drinking nor using tobacco in

Vi de*re to leave you some vwse, of wblte gauze, caught down twice with 8urfACe at the time. It ^ Ppo™!'f' any form. He was also quite a model 
said the advance agent i>f ttw* «p^n g ^^tte of. green and a rosette of however, that our planet retained the 1 young mun jn other respects, never 

hk«; poel». “which ckwÿy folkme to black. ^ rreater proportion of the gaseous enye- £v ,,ft*ing nor talking above a whlspe.-.
ibn 1 «es* Ha vim. When J A e*»mpan4on dress, which was just f s fope. Such being the case, the weaker wbi<h latter trait, with extreme secre-

bcor from ygnT ..^f"**™**' aÏSS effective, but not In plain white, was provision ot free gasses fell to the moon, tjvom.HH waa noted ns a characteristic 
the editor. Philadelphia North Amerl- Qf ,ight muslin. The skirt had ftnd this quantity would natuiallJ by one of the many Mrs. Bateses. There
ca£> .. . r]h, time three rows of shirring around the hips, diminish as the moon mntcrinA le nothing in this gay deceiver’s nppvur-
O the ahrrring coming a little kwi*r mi solidify-the water . would enter^into 0I1CI. to account for his conquest over ro

rw, %n'r”h 60 "Te ihe*to,tram. «1..-I With . dun,*, ruffle erato «-'Ziïr'*Æto ' Aftf SS

kUroat-. no^nrho bud been a prif, » iSdenlkfrt ^ o”^at  ̂ti^R^S.g VimU men is composed of those who .re far
iu his own countr>-.fi>the sergeant ha(L/^n. ,.ffort to wn,ro poetic tâtent? Offlce m* the m around the Parly M Loewv and M. Tusieux do- from particular in their choice of hus-
been a scvuaidivl. the du> had beert , Byy—Does he? He enaeed tb’ lnat p<v.‘ -k u-hiidT was a narrow green elate that what ‘is true of water is true bauds—us long as it is something in
very hot amd through the middle of it . v,_ Ra ♦>.» river!—Philadelphia Press, bottom of wplcn was a narrow * ciare uiax wu the shape of a man. The victims ofSPnSS half «trïïiLi. had laid around , w^'wrote that tong about ruffle atao edged with «^itejoo.jng. also of the alr.-New York Sun. were mostly shop girls, and one

ssssira —11 î&^i5-™ ?* *&£■ ™ arÿss'is.r„rr a'z

for a «uit of stable clothes, i» the naine pbiquirer. footing. Fr^iwh blou^ ^ ^ preliminary trial to see the man whose
of coolness, and was lying out on the Mr. Lines (the poet of paarion)—1 am muslin which —fl admiration for them carried him so far.
grass In front of the quarters, smoking ww>n to wrke another poem. Mwe C*l»g- of accordion-phnteil green m . ,• and many were not chary of unconipll-
aiui listening to the regimental hand fT Miss CUnger—Ah. Mr. Idnee, yonr sagged two «--row green 1 • > \ mentary remarks, not a few of whi«-li
ptayiug iu the center of the parade bwt was so beautiful, especially yonr de- and front. I w Is it waa * t K • • • reachnl the ears of the prisoner, who
ground. , juJ . , scriptioo o# sleep, hkept me awake "IJon. ennijt W Iwv in front wia i ; . . remained apparently unmoved. Ills

in tiu* beginning the band had struck „|| night—Texas Stftfnws. a tmv cut »j and strap- ! ’. Î • equanimity was, however, disturbed
up a “clog” sud bstd bwn ivmily ap “This -is the most crael yet,’’ wailed iîf Shite iatnn at • f ! when, leaving the courtroom through a
plaudwl by howl. an<l wliBtk» uu.l <Im> r»i«x young poet. "WhnttoT ink- "T1 ^l .' wjîl tK.* m'llf ln ntol't- Tin' ! ' / long aiali- of femininp .pcctnlora, hb
«tamping o< foot from tin- vntoilml min, „| th.- rommoimiTO— person mho hud *!' to ™ Î' ,, „hlto dnu-k,sl - n thump ever the hem! with mi um-
uud hy etopptog of toind» from the droppedto to smofcen ft-w of the poet. ^mJ. ^t^.^mvvriihiVworwIiit.' : ! breda In the hniul» of un Irule sislvr in-
offleer'» line. Then the (lerinnn in the eipirettro. . 'Thettohboek my« I *. not toffetm with a henry niching or wnu . ft Inwi.f whom there mort be an appalling
hand leader |s<*px*l out and made him exhibit a wngle stigma of degeneration. footing- . ,• / ; number£ ■J—:_______ lEp^tffÿsrdarwiras: ■

~ ïïTaSÆsrjaïWfe'Kï;
«f thè i,r of the mujor', ______ __ > girta sjo hare brought their gowm.
l,S,’^ÆT‘wi’g™tÏÏ ^ f Tto.*^to ea«ne on, flra, In the ^in
file coming to tlie conclusion that, after l I "G^s for spring nnd is now bring
alirth^te must have been something good fW ^ for mualms. The reason 4s that wu til
^x^rea’SrttoWtif.

phi use after the «ocoml rendering of "TT Tj • It A ‘ '•'"‘•^stance of a maid as
Wagner—only undertone observations. Tl \ ^ "17 Fc3 *5V?,W , . .___

The hack drove pcist.. but the sergeant '*■ ’ \j will make thw occomphshmeut easy-
was dreamily watching the lights on tlie \__f \
band-stand twinkling through the trees 

nd diid not turn his Iwnd. Hacks'often 
drove up to the barracks, espwially after 
“tai>s.” thougli gonernll.v tis-n they stop
ped beliusl the quarters, and bands of 
more or h*se riotous soldiery got out of 
them. But this hack drove up opposite 
the orderly room door, and drew up 
there, and a lady got out of it 'Phe ser
geant heard her voice as she inquired:

“Is Serjrt. Robert Brown iu this 
troop?" :uid lie jumped to hi" feet with 
an oath, and stood leaning against a 
tree, biting at the stem of his pb>e *av- 
egelv. Then the.voice again: "Thanks.
1 will not trouble you. Over there? 
and she came toward him.

Ro far as the woman was concerned 
there was only one enlwt<sl man m the 
United States* army: s-» far as the ser
geant was concerne! there was only one 
woman coming. Her hands were out
stretched, but he put hhs lx fund M* back.

"Madge Vammsts." b.- saad. lntterly.
“tennot a man rest quietly in lus
* "Jack 'JYevor," she began.

And old St«Aes. the Lrump<‘ter, from 
a point of vantage on file upper porch, 
growled : "Thére! Ain’t I bin telUn ye all 
Tong? I kmoved hi* name wasn’t Brown 
aii more *u niim* is. He’s one o’ them 
bloated Eng I mb aristocrats."

"Jack Trevor." went on the woman.
“I waait proof that you are a dead man."

The sergeant laivglied.
"l'roufY You can find my epitaph 

written in unpaid bill* over the face of 
half a dozen counties, 
enough?”

"Don’t lie a fool.” *t»l the worinau. 
mrtly. "Granted you are dead, and you 
are not. Why don’t you resurrect your-
et"Wotk? Idau)lw*lrkii«U I'm drilling re
cruits, and that's hard enough. It's no 
good. Madge,” obstinately. "You Irad let
ter have stayed away. I'm happy
OITlw w 

"John

•Ml u All ApysuMM UvU Happily 
- The ■erdered W<Wig this wteh ee 

six or eight mltee
the conquest and the labor

courage kindles, faith moves forth 
the mystic floodway of the North. 

—RICHARD BURTON.

B. LOVER1N and Her Beta
KEEPS A PULL STOCK OFLay la TRelr Bed, and Ite Harderer

, Brever 
find t M* TU.— T*. Ml- ,1 U» «»ll-Editor hd Proprietor T ingtre's JHnshi

Paints, Oils, Varnishes. Brush»-, Window Glass, Coal Oil, Machine Oil, Rope 
„f all size», Buildeil’ Hurdw.ro, N.ito, Fork», Shwl», Drain Tile, 
8[»de«, Scoop., Iron Piping, (all .into), Tinware, Az.te "Were, I«mp« 
and Chimneys, Hrmaed Ware, &c. Gun* and Ammunition.

Grocerie*, Teas, 8u««i « nnd Canned Goods—in short, we haw something for 
bod? that calls.

Urea r.aad la HtonU r.ru ,« Ik*

SUBSCRIPTION
$1.00 PRR YRAB I* ADVANCE OR 
H m ir Not Paid in Three Months.3£sMkisgs$m
flcient. unless a settlement to date has been

ADVERTISING

( W
Carroll, Iowa, Sept. 27.^John Boeck- 

fofiner, living right mile, from"m deer.

The band wee playing “In Md

Longingly through 
music to me tines:

Oorae, my love, the stars are ahhfingi
Time ie flying, love k eightng;
Oome, far thee a heart la plains.
Here atone I mail for thee.
The sergeant turned end shouted over 

to the first sergeant, and hie voice waa 
moos:

"Say. Sanders, can you put me or 
check paw?"

Overhead old Stokes was saying:
*T tell ye that woman's ex full

a dog’s full »v fleas. Did yt 
ep back in the light an’ take 
ff an’ show she wna cry to? 

in’ but a eran' stoe* 
play. Nothin’. She kwowri! ft *od fetch 
tom. an' it did."—F. E. Clayton to The

softly ; er, a
this place, last night murdered his wife 
and five children nnd fatally wounded 
his 8-year-old sou Henry, 
the fiendislk or .demented man sent a 
bullet into his own head, inflicting a 
fatal wound. The family were prosper
ous Germans, and so far as is known 
lived happily. No motive for the tra
gedy has been disclosed. Boecker’s vic
tims are bis wife and these children: 
Caroline, aged 4; Christine, aged 9; 
Henry, aged 8; Lizzie, aged 0; John, 
aged 3, aud au infant, Henry, cannot 
recover from his wounds.

Boecker had au engagement to help a 
neighbor thresh to-day, aud uu his not 
putting in an appearance his brother 
Henry went to see why he did not come. 
The doors of the house were locked 
and there were no signs of life about. 
Henry tried to get into the house, but 
met no response, aud hually kicked the 
door in and came upon the horrible

slept iu a back room, and the three 
corpses lay on a bid. The 
been shot iu the neck with a shotgun, 
which stood iu the corner; the baby 
had been shot aud its head crushed with

come."

Afterwards
Sadrid."

the dusk came the
Agent for the Domini ur Ex press Co.—the cheapest way to send money to all 

parts of the world. Give me a call.»-«RSi!n£lS!&A3R2»£
"fiSïrSKKSSïjB
A liîorafdiscountYor contract advertisements

WM. KARLEY
which 
serving women T+P

FARMERS, LOOK HERE I.ÆESKS.Ï- ro,WbffieC„" ftnd

C AÎP^roitteent* m=.,ured by ..raleof 
solid nonpareil—12 lines to the ncli

A
R

her fcM «
Hmt wuz nothin JT

IN TORONTO.

,y iiii I

I am prepared to furnish Points and Reptirs for all Popu
lar plows at lowest wholesale rates ; also repairs for Oshawa 
Planet Power, and general job castings at lowest possible 
prices for first-class work.

2*3
Boecker with his wife aud baby

wile had
T

to arouse a 
in the average

The man, still 
hole iu his forc- 

was u six-sho 
. The

revolver.the butt ot
breathing, hud a bullet 
head, aud by his side 
with two chambers empty, 
home is a storey and u 
house, and upstairs Henry aud Lizzie 
lay on a bed, with bullet holes iu their 
foreheads, the latter dead, the buy still 
breathing. Iu the opposite corner of the 
same room Caroline, Christine and John 
lay (lend, each shot in the forehead. It 
is undoubtedly » ease of murder aud 
suicide.

«I
Boecker 

half frame
My '97Hs

... .GIANT ROOT CUTTER..
n Has several important improvements, viz.: Heavier Balance- 

Wheel, Anti-Clog Cylinder, etc., making it the best machine 
in the market, Warranted as represented.

Send for prices.

A
Farmer Sparc Itib—“B’goah! I 

this town. Everybody «wins so «mG BRITAIN’S NAVAL POWER
!•; A Grand Display er « rmglh at Hakedale 

Japan, In Br ad I iic*» r»r Ike 
Anmwal Haaaravrra.

GEO. P. McIfflSH,
Lyn Agricultural Works.

WOMAN PROPOSES.
t

A T.l. ,f B..1 Llf. of Mo.I foth.Uc In- 
tereet and Telling.

Yokohama, Sept. 27.—The British fleet 
now assembled at Hakodate, Japan, for\1
the uunual manocuvrw, is perhaps the 
most powerful ever brought together 
under that flag in 
Heading the list is the first-class battle
ship Centurion, bearing the broad pen
nant of Viee-Aduiiral Sir Alexander 
Huiler, K. C. B., Comma nder-iii-Cbief. 
Then come iu order of force the Graf
ton, linuiortnliue, I’ique, Narcissus, l'or- 
poise, Daphne, Swift, lied pole, I'lover, 
Arches aud the torpedo-catcher Handy. 
The total tonnage of this fine licet is 
considerably in excess 'of that of any 
two nations represented in these waters. 
The many friends of Rear-Admiral Ox
ley, second in command of the British 
forces in Chi nose waters, will he pained 
to learn of the recent death of Mrs. 
Oxley, which occurred a- short time since 
at Hong Kong.

j'
Eastern waters.

This is the Hat that CRAIG sells.
_This is the man that bought the Hat that Craig sells.

This is the smile we saw on the man 
That bought the Hat that Craig sells.

This is the price that caused the smile we saw on the man 
Who bought the Hat that Craig sells.

I

/ ’’

r;

;/ WAYS OF W01! UNFAIR! Weight» of Koy*l Women.
The weigh Le of the crowned bulled of 

- have been made the subject of 
n recent article in a Paris daily. I nj* 
inserts tiiat Queen Victoria weighed !«•> 
pounds at Nice laxt winter. The Queen 
of Italy tips the scab* at 15.» iwainds 
and Queen Regent Ghriatina of Spain at 
ir»(l; while Isabella, the ex-Queen of 
Spain, has more than 200 pounds of 
e vendu pois to carry around w.n.h ner. 
I «ess than half of tiiat is the regular 
weight of Empress Elisabeth t>f Aua- 
triti who by much exercise and careful 
diet bn" kept her weight below a hun
dred pounds. The Empreas of Germany 

! weighs 145. the young Caarima only 121 
■d Queen of ltenmark 
! Imt credit.

fth x.

Europe
THE SUMMER GIRL HAS A NEW BUT 

COMMENDABLE FAD. OU see he bought a cheaper Hat at a cheaper price, and 
he was mad because he did not get Craig’s Hat for the 

price of the cheaper goods.-----  ------------ --------
V\

H The Wlilm for Dabbling In Simple Medi

cines-The Waning of a Sioux Malden 

A Daughter of Lola Montes—The 

Late Jean Ingelow.

Not the least fetching fad of the sum
mer girl is her medicine chest. The 
large shops that enter to fads are show 
ing handsome leather boxes in ta 
or brown about six by ten inches

/ V
Yes, and CRAIG repairs furs.

toil Vat first suppose. A few tv

J/ I pounds and tto* age 
has 142 pounds to./I The An rente a, green 

square
2 it •TI» the Last Roee of Summer.

Amelia Kohler died the other 
, , „v Mt. Vernon. She was toin iy-

FRBD HALL'S NEW POOL SHOT. fWO y pars old. Years ago alu* lived in
new ploy*, puUtn* fourteen hallo ill Ihe London, n«i<l wa« an intimut.' friei.l of 
Docket *t one shot. Ho did It 'recently i the poet Moore. <twlw. One day in hi. 

York. Mr. Hall, a leading ex- 
6Uya this is one of , 
i the pool table.

!

^ Mrs.

Lyn Woolen Mills
*•' ' . ..........................T--------'................... .

As'AC %
zNew

pert at fancy shots, 
tlie prettiest plays on - llf,?'Friend—Now, confidentially, how do 

you figure what to charge for a prescrip
tion?

Druggist—Well, our system ie perfect
ly fair to everybody. After the clerk 
makes up the prescription, he goes to 
the l»ark of the «tore, and *akee up a 
lot of cards in a hat The carde are 
marked with prices ranging from 25 
cents to $1.50, aod whichever curd he 
draws settle* the price of the prescrip
tion.—Fuck.

$

'Daintily Cooked Cueumhere. y*
Ijnrge, full-grown cucumbers cooxed 

daintily mny be digested with ease by 
the most delicate stomach, 
into halves, then into 
into eighths; put them in 
cover with boiling water; add u 

* spoonful of salt and «burner gently.riven-.
. Crt ty minutes. Lift them carefully with a
ricC 4 strainer, arrange neatly on slices of

.v. toasted bread, and pour over them a
r sauce made as for aspartigus. using for ,
t-' / the sauce the water in which the cu

cumbers were boile<l.—Ladies' Horae 
Journal.

!<S' __ Cut them I
quarters, then 
a baking pun, J XÆ3

t

’imz.m?’«rieltMBfii of Hurry.
"Ob, Elizabeth, I'm so glad I met you,"
claimed the hrst girl, as they came 

together on the street corner, "for I’ve 
been just dying to talk to you for a 
whole month."

"Don’t stop me,” implored the second 
cir, excitedly, eluding her friend’s ein- j 
brace, "for I've got to get downtown in j 
a rush.”

"Well, the car isn’t in sight yet," an
swered the first girl, huffily, "and if 
you'll keep quite long enough for me to ! 
say so, I’m going downtown, too. Where 
are you going in such a hurry, anyway?”

"Oh, Fve had a perfectly awful time 
this morning,” said the second girl, ner- ,SSîSS! îI do so bate dressing on the street in j the guipure »ace Woure without ekev«, , 
this wav' But you know how it i* I'm to wear over any divas. It bus a utiK 
sure, those mornings when everything bupiue frill lielow the belL ^bodice 
goes wrong nnd everybody is just as a Uttie w^to fto rfjow thebudice. 
mean as they can be. Just listen to what Large sajlor collars ^wtotettnenaiva 
I’ve gone through with to-day already. hsiture of «ouk- of the_ tvtiM.nl gown».

"I aot up late to begin with—1 wai aud they have a two-inch bordc-r of black , out l«e taflt nlght* 2 M a horri.l «nd wMto .tripod b«U,te. Where hi. 
time Two buttons flew ofl mj «kirt ioilw the pliuu white apphuue hguies

Bis™!
hurrT sri/ until l loît mytemper com- the skirt, a black taffeta sash tire around 

telv, and cried. I never saw such a 
in my life."

l»oor thing!" sympathized tlie 
I, compassionately, "you have 
wful time. But you didn’t say 

where you were going."
"Oh," explained the girl, as they enter- 

ed the car. "I forgot That lovely East 
Indian preacher is giving us girls a 
series of lectures on "The Realization of 
Truth," and this morning he s going to 
speak on "The Uselessness of Hurry.
It’s sure to be lovely, and l wouldn’t 
miss it for the world."

■h,L:ÊÊJoHll %lXn ? . wXàUf. ISkà
Aerial Trip to the Pole.

I___*
S3 FKKl'AltKD FOU AN KMKUUKNCY.

from eight to » dozen clear- 
with ground glass sti p|H»rs. 

ground glass stopper is a silver 
screw top. The box fastens with leather 
straps, and when closed 
fessional look.

Inside the cover of the box there are 
small straps in which are slipped a pair 
of surgeon’s scissors with a flat head on 

mini, so that the scissors can be 
r a bandage without pierc- 
nt. Two rolls of surgeon’s 

bandages ready for use, a pair of tiny 
steel forceps, and a small lance complete 
the surgical tools.

This is the "kit” of the summer girl 
who has the medical fad, it mi all who 
come in contact with her claim for her 
the paIm'of cleverness over all the 
summer girls with their respectiv 

The medicine bottles in the box 
a distinct aim in the preset vution of 
health. The box holds a dozen bottles 
in all. In the first row there are «rat
ing remedies, camphor, In vender wa ter 
nnd aromatic spirits of ammonia, the lirsi 
for a headache, the second for refresh 
ing tired nerves aud the third for faint
ness. In the second row there are sim
ple remedies for common ills, toothache 
drops, phenneetine and hill'd 
lions from home physicians,

The third row is devoted 
ills, paregoric, hot drops

- Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the hig 
wool in cash or trade.

containing 
cut bottles 
Over the

TSi-s becoming hot, which frame» the 

hat is having its Last triumphs.
market price for« •—

Isn’t that SHE SUGGESTED A POEM. has a very pro
garden she nicked a rose nnd said to 
Moore: "Tis the last row of £41 miner; 
why not write about it, Mr. aluorvV’ 
Moore's famous jxiem was the result of 
her suggestion.

R. WALKER.
slipped under 
ing the putic

m Wiielilng Lure tail •
If women will w<‘thr white veils com- 

pletcly over the face in such hot wea
ther obviously they will require a fresi 
one daily or else must viva lire tin* worn 
supply. Veils now come in washable 
lace that can lie laundered as often as 
in «cess ary. Them* will prove a boon to 
many girls who luive essayed to wnsli 
their chiffon films with care and m-en 
somewhnt ruefully the flimsy npptmnuice 
aft«T n lie th with the best of soap and 
moat careful ironing.

WEAK, NERVOUS, DISEASED MENoman flushed dangerously. 
Treror, 1 have come 5UU0 miles 

all alome. to find you. and you tell me 
\xxu are happy, and that 1 had ‘better not 
have com»*!” , .,

"Well,” bitterfy. "what would 
have me say V A«k you to marry me 

"Yes," frankly.
The sergeant laughed again.
"l>ord. I can imagine )L Ihe <JiR- 

honorable sergeant, and the Honorable

"ltotiivr the Honorable!” broke in the

850,000 CURED IN 80 YEARS- 
URES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY I

$1000 IN GQLB F0R A CASB WEm BUli CANNOT CUKE OF 
SELF-ABUSE, EfllSSIONS, VARICO
CELE, CONCEALED DRAINS, STRICT
URE GLEET SYPHILIS, STUNTED 
PARTS, LOST MANHOOD, IMPOTBN- 
CY, NERVOUS DEBILITY, UNNAT
URAL DISCHARGES, ETC.

BEGINNING OF THE VOYAGE.
XWhen the balloon "Orner,” containbig 

And ret*, Strindberg and Fravnckel. row 
July 11, from Spitsbergen and began 

Its way to the northeast, the guide rope» 
trailing in the water, several photographe 
were made by M. Alexis Mucliuron, 
representative at Spitsbergen of mu 
uncle, M. I^achambre, constructor of the 
balloon. This drawing is made fro 
of M. Machuron’e prints.

* ".Vi.at's the (flutter now7" asked 
leading actor as the manager tore a 
ter to sht-ells and stamped his feet.

"Matter?Xjl’hat performance of 
is so infernally bad that thi« perst 
mands that his name be stricken from 
the free list."

the
let-illthe waist, and the pattern is pink on a 

black and white ground.woman. , .
"Gamed on Tin* tnn>p return# and 

drawing their monthly rations, one 
pound of bread per day. one pound of 
fresh meat, incimliing lavne, don't forget 
the bone, an ounce and a fraction of 
eoffe<*, etc., etc., and living in a tumble
down wooden hovel, ami you taking in 
the troop washing at a dollar and a half 
a month per man. and baking pies, 
which 1 ehouM peiblle to the men m 
quarters on credit until pay day. Oh, the 
prospect is fine.” Then with another 
laugh. "And twice a week you would 
go for an airing around the poet «dc- 
wsiHih. pushing the perambulator, ma.v- 

donble one. One of the fellows in 
top has a doul4e one. Ami once 

a week you will wea r your blinda y 
clothes, a nightmare of n bonnet and a 
tight, shiny black dress with tremend- 

aleeves. and go to church. Don t 
yon like the picture?” enc-ringly. ’Of 
course, you’d be very ham’, and I „
should be very contented. It g<»ee with- * 
out eaymg. No. I don't think you ve j 
thought much a-lmut the bargain or you mL 
wouldn't make this offer.

"John Trevor,” she Maid, "rince I left «.j don*t believe Longfellow ever knfw 
New York I have not allowed myself m„rh about children,’' grumbled Cmnso 
to sleep because of thinking of this at (; 0*clock in the morning, as a senes 
thing. Now you tell me I hsveu t <)f yeJfe hurst upon his ears. "TaAk about 
thought of it! . , „ . , the «diihlren’s Iwur lnang ait twilight! —

The sergeant smiled grimly. He had IlAn)ere Bazar, 
been in the habit of taking te» his bunk ——
nnd resolutely closing Ins eyes to keep Mrs. Nooty Beech—f 
firm thinking. , , troulde in diapering of our

Then the woman, pleadingly: Jack. fu*.. 
you know this thing would not be as you 'Hie Caller—What do 
syy. \Ve should not have to stay her.*. I 
have sodk thing, if you have * uoL"

“Yes, that would be bri^j^|ill, I ni 
the class o# man that sho 
hedrese; witiiout a penny,
9 cha meter.”

"When God placed you in ■ 
del.*.’’ *aiu the woman. g«ntly. 1 
you a >trong man’s heritage, he 
strength tuid the whole work! t<<fl 
Won’t you come? Ix»t us go o\v 

Aoim*where nnd make a ho 
sergeant #h>N»k bis head s

d,,’v
other gir 
had

on°de- L;-.Tlie l.slest Keefer.
The latest reefer jacket has a abort 

basque, a high staiMting collar m the 
back and wide revere, and is slashed 

aide of the front where the 
gh end fautons over the 
i. A simple coat sleeve 

tee this stylish.

pichmp-

to summer 
and Jamaica

ginger for the green apple season—-for 
the medicine girl is nothing if not prac
tical. The last row has am vn f«*r 
humps, witch hazel and sleeping potions. 
And tucked in around the bottles un
sticking plasters, corn salves and all 
the known remedies for sunburn, cliap- 

d hands and "that tired feeling.” The 
mmer girl can fix you up in any cir

cumstance, and if she lumpens to In- 
stopping at your place by all means cul
tivate her acquaintance.

A little library of “First Aid for the 
Wounded" goes with the medicine chest.
It consists of three little volumes. Om
is devoted to bicycle accidents possible 

probable, and how to get the pa
tient in shape to reach home with the 
aid of an ambulance. The second is 
taken up with drowning resuscitations 
and mountain accidents, which are both 
quite different from bicycle falls. The 
last is a quiet talk alniiit. maladies and 
a hint for their diagnosis. The first 
symptoms of measles—that conn 
plaint in every summer hotel 
children are found—aud the initial per
formances of mumps, whooniug cough 
and chicken-pox are all set forth; so 
that the niun or woman who catches 
these from the flaxen-haired angel of 
the house may not die a thousand deaths 
from fright before realizing that he or 
she is afflicted merely with chicken p >.\ 
instead of some dread scourge. "The 
Best Thing to Do." ia the title of the con- , 
eluding chapters in each book.

The bicycle medicine girl—and 
legion—has straps fastened to her b«.x 
which she attaches to fhe wheel, lighten 
ing it as much as possible first. Very j 
small medicine chests that will go iu f 
the tool-box come for bicyclists. For j 

J camping out therejire large square medi
cine boxes, very complete au<l very orna
mental; and for 
cruise upoi 
chest with

9either
b»4 What Jenny Lind Did for America,

Lind's sojourn In America was 
in many

1 The New Method Treatment is the 
si Greatest Discovery of the Age

FOR CURING THESE DISEASES

portion X. _ mauung „ .. . „ .
with wide cuffs completes this etylish, 
trim little jacket, which requires a very 
fluffy, much befrilled veet to give it the 

effect
TEARING THROUGH SPACE.

Trying to Calculai* th» Time Require# 
for the Earth’s Journey.

froitfuf in many ways. Her progress 
left a chain of charities through tbe Land 
by which orphan# and *ic4 are still 
nutured and heaied. The rapture of her 
music created a criterion by which the 
success of every other artist lisa been 
measured from that day to this. The 
tradition of her pure and noble woman 
hood has remained to music a bulwark 
against which the scandal and corrup
tion of the operatic and musical world 
ha- broken in vain. Iij the memory of 
every human being who heard her, her 
singing has rung to the hour of death 
ns the one perfect anil sublime revela
tion of the beauty and ecstasy of music 
itself. This is much.

But America owes Jenny 
other nnd greater debt that has never 
been recognized. She brought the musi
cal temperament of America to con
sciousness of itself- Her tour was the 
supreme moment in.our national history 
when young AmeriA, ardent, cnthusiis- 
tle, impressible, heard and knew its 
own capacity for musical feeling for
ever. From that hour it has received 
or denied the world’s great 
have made pilgrimage hither, supreme 
in its own contwlousncss of Its artistic 
needs and temperament.—The Century.

desired A NERVOUS WRECK,

gr ^thr andh EARLY*1 INDISCRETIONS611 EXCESS* annqall^swejtt to^a^prenylure 
you have any of the following symptoms considf ue*be#ore D Is too fato.^Are you ner

vous and weak, despondent and gloomy, specks before the eyes with dark circles under 
them, weak hack, kidneys Irritable, palpitation of the heart, bashful, d 
losses, sediment lu urine, pimples on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, ca 
expression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy and strength, tired 
logs, restless nights, changeable moods, weak manhood, stunted organs and 
lure decay, bone pains, hair loose, sore throat etc.

call her «tunning ?" 
utterly unconscious. ’—

pe"Why do you 
"Oh. she’s so 

Detroit Journal. ‘nd’reams a
> "Going to Kkmdyke to dig gold,-arc
y'C."

bill uo

I have seldom felt a mure tiencious 
sense of repose than when, crossing 
ocean during the summer months, l 
sought a place where I could lie ohms 
on the deck, look up at the oaustelltir 
tkxns, with Lyra near the zenith, ;uid 
while listening to the clank of the en
gine, try to calculate the hundreds of 
millions of years which would be in
quired by our ship to reach the star A 
Lyrae if she could continue her emir sa 
hi that direction without ever stopping. 
It is a striking example of how easily 
we may fail to realize our knowledge 
when I say that l have thought many 
a time how deliciously one might pass 

we have no those hundred millions of years in a 
kitchen re- journey to the star A Lyrae without its 

occurring to me that we ore actually 
you do with it? making that very journey at a speed 

Beech—A private garbage j a «npared with which the motion of a 
man reraoviw it every day a la cart.— , steamship is slow indeed,
Pittabur. ChrooÉCra lVta.™*. ! ~h

of genuine at- ' appt-araoce of nuiu on the earth, from 
i woman. "She the era of the builders of the Pyramids, 

through the times of Caesar end Hannl. 
P. "She bal, through the period of every event 
ie is go that history records, not merely »ur 
Eto* to earth, but the sun and the whole solar 
W system with it have been speeding their
f. way toward the star of which I speak on
ow b ■eo a jollI-n(.y 0f which we know neither Use 
t half an beginning nor tlie end. During every 

1 cloekbeiit through which humanity has 
existed It has moved on this journey by 

tot which 
exactly than to

of the bac- 
• Brest.

said the man with the haiwks- 
se; "l shan't project. I mean to 
) burim-es. I haven't quite made 

my mind whether 4» open a saloon, 
combined undertaking and ship- 

establwhmeut.”—Indianapolis Jour-

YOU HAVE SEMINAL WEAKNESS/
OUR NEW METHOD TREATMENT alone can

cure you. and make a man of you. Under Its Influ
ence the brain becomes active, the blood purified 
so that all pimples, blotches and ulcers disappear; 
the nerves become strong an steel, so that nervous
ness, bashful ness and despondency disappear; 
the eyes become bright, tlie face full and clear, 
energy returns to the body, and the moral, physical 
and sexual systems are Invigorated; all drains 
cease-no more vital waste from the system. The 
various organs become natural and manly. You 
feel yourself a man and know marriage cannot be 
a failure. We Invite all the afflicted to consult 
confidentially and tree of charge. Don't le 
and fakirs rob you of your hard earned 
IK» yiU curt you #r so pay,
HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED!

Lind one

non coin- | 
I where : H

tqujtoka

artists win»
SYPHILIS Is the most prevalent and most sçrtoua 

BLOOD dlseaee. It saps the very life hlood-ef the 
victim and unless enilroly eradicated from the-sya- 
tem will affect the offspring. Beware of Mercury. HEREDITARY BLOOD PISSA».
It only suppresses the symptoms—our NEW METHOD positively cures It for ever.

YOUNO OR MIDDLE-AGED MAN-rYou’vs led a gay life, or Indulged In the follies 
.of youth. Belt-abuse or later excesses have broken down your system. You feel the 
symptoms stealing over you. Mentally, physically and sexually you are not the ma» 
you used to he or should be. Lustful practices reap rich harvests. Will you heed the 
danger signals.
nrsnrn I Are you a victim? Have you lost hopo? Are you contemplating marriage? nenutn ! lias your blood been d I sensed i Have you any weak ness? Our New Method 
Treatment will cure you. What It has done for others it will do for you. Consultation 
Free. No matter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion Free of Charge. 
Charges reasonable. Books l-ree —"Thp Golden Monitor" (Illustrated), on Diseases o£ 
Mon. Inclose postage, 3 cents. Sealed, liuok ua,"hl«ea8M ot Women" Free. ‘

Sw NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No medicine sent C.0.0. 
No nemee^on boxes or envelopes. Everything confidential. Question Hit and cost ef Treat-

Mrs. Nooly

“It wrau to Blurred Shop Windows. 
Shopkeepers often fluff their fine dis

play of goods bidden from the public 
eye by the frost forming ou the Inside 
of the panes. A simple remedy for this 
Is a thin coat of pure glycerine applied 
to the glass. This wil| prévint anv 
moisture forming thereon, and lust until- 
so much duet collects upon it Its to maka 
the window cloudy. Surveyors use it 
with advantage on their instruments in

'ztmv%Bs Kj-rI r*ra mil€8 pet ««olid. W*' inythrog, »nd «Oflm driver. H id 
it Üiouftaiwl, ot 1' pirticularij ««etui to keep their whi- 

mile. «rarer to a Lyrae than we were a dowa Unr from «tern- a. well a. Cold 
. few minute, «no when. I besan this ilif 01

V.

ye,ihhe

"No, Madge," he sniff. “I woi 
tor your sahe, not for mine. If 
erl my fingers to the bone, could 
pay those men I ran away from 
the Grey broke his neck aud ray f 
nt that water jump?”

The woman sftnJed to herself in tte

sorrwvl 

njt do it.
E,

or an ocean voyage «<r a 
yacht there Is a me I cine 
listinct set of remedies, 

it is a very ut tractive fad, and one 
that lias a useful end, not always to be 
diseovered in the' summer fad.—Grace 
Hammond Smith, in Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

;vtodan t of 
Blaetter. "8\an atnoi

DBS. KENNEDY & KERGAN No. 148 SHELBY ST. 
I DETROIT, MICH.s monies
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Only One 
Standard

You and wc may differ as to 
money standards and out of 
our very differences good may 

But we won't differ ascome.
to the merits of one standard 
emulsion of cod liver oil.

SCOTT'S EMULSION has
and held its way fo.won

nearly 25 years in the world of 
medicine until to-day it is al
most as much the standard in 
all cases of lung trouble, and 

condition of wastingevery
whether in child or adult as 
quinine is in malarial fevers. 

Differ on the money ques
tion if you will, but when it 
comes to a question of health, 
perhaps of life and death, get 
the standard.

Voyr druggist sells Scott’s Emulsion.# 
Two sizes, 50 et», and $1.00

SCOTT * BOWNfe. Belleville, Ont.
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;gaî5*
Wm^SeeLek, T W Wit*,*’» T Hurdle free, A. Mend, 0. Ran 

Bro»n. Floor met, v»m, Wm Pen- dolph.
nook, J W WUtee, Abel 8coM. Wool Bicycle reoe, H._B. Brownlee, of 
socks, Ab 1 Scott, 8 Y Blown, Wm Bmith’aFalle jJ. 0. Betuo, R. Stratwm. 
Hi 11 is Wool stockings, 8 Y Brown, The Vgieesy pig” wee wptured by 0, 
Abel Scott, John Maokay. Wool Randolph.
mitts, gents' 8 Y Bm.i , Mrs John No kdtea entered for the wood saw- 
Duffield, Abel Scott. Wool mitts, ing Coolest, 
lady's, A' >1 Scott, 8 Y Brown, Joseph 
Uuad S. tuple woolen yarn for knit
ting, Aliel Scott, 8 Y Brown, Wm 
Hillis. Sample fancv woo'en yam for 
knitting, J Witter, John Mackey.

Spocialb—Rag carpet. Abel Scott,
H B Brown. Union carpet, 8 Y 
Brown. Fancy Quilt, Phil Brown.
Display ofetwe.ds, overcoatings, suit
ings and pan tings, Bsnsoni Percival. 

ladies’ wobk.

"THE BRITISH A 88."

( FRANKVILLE FAIR Richard», J Cavanagh à Son, Geo 
Steacy {l son* Sow pig of ’97, M 
Livingston, J Cavanagh & Son, R'Jit 
Lawron. Boar, 1 y* ar and upward, 
Rol-t Lawson. B<ar pig of *97, R 
Loucks & Sou, Bobfc Lawson, J Cav
anagh & Son.

I Grades.—Brood sow, J Cafiunagh à 
Vû. _ p^rkflr \Y ' Son. Joseph Coad. Sow pig of *97, 
Nelson Parker, ^ g^y & 8ong| Morton Living,

eton, J Cavanagh & Son. Boar, 1 
year and- upward, Ueo Steacy A Son», 
Jae Cavanagh A Son. Boar pig of ’97, 
Geo Steacy A Sons, Jas Cavanagh A

«I*ftps

ipMsnws
Utt am." It Is as follow»:

iBÆffiSSS
nit umm TBUL iasmsæ’-'*

4 *x. , List of the Prtaii Winners, Knees, Sports

larger Oewd Than Uml-All 
Classes of People Allred.

Chicago, Sept. 27.—The beginning ot Judges — J H 0 Todd, M B So|*r> 
the sixth week ot the Luetgert trial to- A Oile. 
day brought to the court room u larger Draught team,
crowd thau usual. Policemen aud court Q Carriage team, John Web-
bailitta ou duty at the door» had much < Enoe Soper. General purpose 
dilltcuity iu baudlmg the crowd aud ad- p y Hunter, E Millar, E
uutuug Uioae With uckela. Ihe Slajw CarnachaIli Single hotse in harness, 
eLo^myoHua^ 22..™um, iuwr- A Crummy. Benson Towrisa, M L 

noya tor passes. -Never Uelvre al aim- J)unham.
mal trial, in Chicago, the Auuichiat» , gpec;a|s._General porpoee team,

ai*sSi îc.ts:Ærjs
e«l by the Luetgert trial. All classes of ( Draught team, Wm Mitchell A Son, 
pcoyie have bceu attracted, iucludiu* | jo|||1 Borthwick. Carriage team,

I Joh- Foster A L Milku
walks of life. During the progrès» ui nage horse, J W Jones, JJ lownss. 
the trial u United States Senator, sev- I gin_le IX),dater, H E Eyre, John Mac-
SÜiïï“ “/rcTother Statas sod ' key. Lady d.iver, double turnout, 
attorneys oi high repute have been j Misa Cynthia Soper. Lady driver, 
among the listeners to the evidence. ! turnout, Miss White. Three

Among those who gained admission to vear 0u in harness, Jas Whit
tle court room to-day was u full-Vloodvd Xear olu UV1L uai »
Kmjiiiiiimiv. He m> a Hloudik'T, his j more.
home being at Auvik, on the Yuan» marfh and cOLTBKiver. He wanted to see Luetgcrl, "the | STALLIONS, MIRES AND COLTS,
big meut man, kill a wife," as he ex- I Judges.- Geo S Buell, M B Soper»
pressed it. States Attorney Deueeu ex- Ni . _i_
pressed the belief to-day that at least M «icnoifi. ,
three or possibly four weeks more would I Blood Stallion, 3 years anu up-
be required to complete the présenta- | wrtlds, T» os Begley, C Brigganshaw.
“physical improvement, due to Sunday’s ' Blood stallion, 2 vears, ^ W Sheldon, 

rest and massage treatment, was notice- \ Blood stallion, 1 year, Stuart David- 
able iu Luetgert"s appearance as he eu- ! SOn, Draught stallion, 1 year, Joel 
tered the court room to-day, smoking Ch h & Son. Brood mare, blood,
ÎÆr Xnl„,<dr^™LnX.U,'0rUV,‘ aad i Roht Lawson, W A Miller, Jas Mit- 

Mary Siemmeriug, the servant girl , chell. Foal of 1897, blood, W A 
whose cross-examination wan in progress Mi„ Robert Lawson. Colt, 3
ESSf wtn rVnîTüii IK yearn, blood, Geo Steacy A Sons, 

ness stand to-day to endure, as she Day is, Geo Price. Colt, 2 years, 
supposed, the cross-examination ot ri00(j vV.slev Logan, C B Barber.
fr in tr/n^i “ri-îp^red roS: Colt, \ ye.-, blood, D L Johnson, R 
potted and defiant, lier cheeks were Loucks A Son, Wm Johnson. Bro'.d 
dunhid, which indicated, apparently, mare draught. Ira C Lee, J Cavan 
some mental excitement,-.but the young 7 u , , ,007 1 ( ■„woman, it wan evident, had made up ; agh & Son. Foal of 1887, J Lavan 
her mind. Greatly to her surprise aud i agh A Son, W G Lee, Allred Ireland, 
apparent relief, Aaaietaut States Attor- Q0]t 2 years, draught, Allred Ireland.
Siï n^eWe'p“he“?r £3EÏÏ5. 8S ’ Broml m ,re. general-purpose, Wm 
cross-examineriou wçs not severe. j Davis, W A Miller. Loir, a years,

’'Did you not say before the grand general purpose, Wm Johnson. John 
S' kind‘mother'““naked' Madge Colt, 2 yesrs, general ^ur-

"I diil,"" confessed the witness. pose, Wm Johnson, Wm Davis. Lolt,
"Now, you say she beat her children \ vear general-purpose, Wm Johnson,

and was cross with them," T Jr, . ®__. Q_n u'rina unnpr"When I went to the grand jury room £ Cavanagh A Bon, Lnos hoper. 
to testify,.Inspector Schaack was there. Foal of 189r, General-purpose, Wm 
He told me it I did not say what I did ' Davis1 Ira C Lee.

Sjxwials. Foal of 1897, Ja. Mit- 
fil'd that on May C he saw a woman chell. 
at the depot in Wheaton at 5 o'clock 
in the morning, whose description re-
aemblj-d that vf Mra. Luetgert. She en- Judges—Geo Percival, Holntea
(juind the way to Elmhurst. Melber _ a. ... ,
is a butcher. He said he saw Mrs. Eyres, leter oteward.
Luetgert only last Mat-ch. When ask- (jow giving milk, John B Arnold,
'he B4Tw™r^id,0„ofT„ri:;e C A Kincid, Wm Johnson Heifer,

Charles Hochnke, who liad worked for 2 years, Jos Knapp, (v A ivincaiil,
X-uetK.-rt for 111 year» testified that on j B Al-nc Id. Heifer, 1 year, C A 
wPth' Mr»h'l.Xm Z'SlîS Kincaid, J B Arnold, John Steward

muvh d*i»resH*d, and reninrktd that Heifer calf of *97, C A Kincaid, It 
"things were gniiiK laid in the house.” L k & gon E Y Richards. Bull,
I be exact words wvie: ‘W <- are about nuubiko » uwh, “
ruined and I will go to the country aud two vears, Wm La ton, Jas Gardiner, 
work ouf. I cannot stay here." ' Roll 1 tear, C A Kincaid, R Loucks
ol'ut'Lm.WeA.UT,u! tnt'- àra.toéT A Son, John Slews,d. Bull calf of 

g<-rt well, was called to the witness "97, Jos Knapp, C A Kincaid, A 
atiind, Juror William Har 1er was called r»....: 
uixin to act as mterjnvter. This was via 
the second since the trial began
that Juror Hurler had been similarly , . ^ r» • i
caileil imon, ile«i»ite the fact of the dis- Judges—G* o. rerctval, 
coverj- unit ho was indicted ten years Eyrea, Peter Steward.

Vow giving milk, Wm Davis R 
Attorney Deueeu has the utmost faith, Loucks & Son,.Solon Lehigh. Metier,

vvr, in Juror ILirler a hounrty. 2 years Wm Davis, James Cavanagh Brown, V Judson A Son. 
I.uol^rtV'eltetVVra .unn,",! ,i!”i & Son, R Iapucks A Son. Heifer 1 mp, Wm Mitchell A &,n Wm H.uae.
near her moat of this time. She saw year, Wmfl Davis, John Borthwick. Rutabagas, V Judson «k non, L Bima 
ami ta*k«l with Mrs. Iaietgert the laat o n a JL_ jw| Church A Son. 1 S Y Brown. Table carrots, V Judson 

.^"Ll^r^it^UTwS: B»mAw,» D»v». Bull =alfiA8on,SYBrown,EDPn=e. Field 
Slxv told the witmiw, accordhug to the ><jy HU'acy & Sons, carrots, L Millar, Win Hanse, o Y
KITE,* awbS'ed^"'; man OT Special,-Beat llolaiein bull, Wm | Brown. Mangold v*I. W» Pen- 
promiaecl to pay liim a big omn for an Johnaon. Cow showing most milk- nock, V Judson <k oon, n J oun^ 
interest in the sausage factory. Luet- ;n„ l)0iiit8 A Craig, R Ijoucks & Son. ! Blood l»eeU, V Judson & Son, S Y
mauunt »f tnouey*auiT^lie'maii 6.Æ *jKK8EY cattle. I Brown, Solon Lehigh Onions E J
away. This evidence was in supjMjrt . rn u;„i, ..a Suffell. Wm Pen nock, Wm Huns,
of the »tatem«*nt of vx-Jmige Vincent at Judges—Alex^ MctylU'V, Ivt .1 To 11 a toes Wm Hillis, S Y Brown, G
‘t&TpU  ̂îi MeiMS K^'Tm I Dunham R M LeverotU,. Pumpkins, Wm Hillis. 
out of feo.tMJ and that this was the be- >ow ^,v.,.nrK rk.’ . a Dunnam, y j Hutlel, George Holmes. Squash,
ginning of the troubles of the sausage Richards, W D Livingston. Heifer, Hillis George Holmes, V Judson

2 veara, Eber Yates Heifer 1 year & ^ c',Wm Hül'ia, V Jud
Elier Yates. Heifer calf of 97.’ ; son A Son, S Y Brown. C .bbage, V
R chard». Bull, 1 yeai, ln j Judson A Son, E .1 Suffel. Parsnips, 
Steward. \\Tm Pennock, V Judson «fe Hon, H Y

Brown Celery, Joseph Coad, Mat. 
Hanlon, V Judson & Son. Red cab
bage, E D Price, V Judson & Son.

i
The imf tea I-gtiew.HORSES.

" AUwVTh^ British QwMillrt."

««a
Dwerrea a doable «Ism.

«THEN8BAKERY

ajgbeeaee fa» 
i Ingehm," Ab-t-I „ ta_

pnbUahed "A 
1886 a further

at1

A THRILLING RESCUL bava ah 
editaooe.Ghoraa—With sa Ass-Ass-ocUUon, «ta^ -______ In 1867

XX. wR«ro «v-
eml prone volume*. “St®rie* Told to » 
Child," being, perhaps the be*t hnoy^ 
and » number of novel*, w*nch bave had 

wide circulation, the beat knsws

Son. °b5fmssitea
a room un iAts» nr a uuu-

AMS1AMIB.

PODLTHY.
Judges—N H. Beecher, Chari** 

Leehy.
Turkeys, bronze, James Cavanagh A 

Son. Geo Holmes. Geese, Tilouae, W 
G Lee, Ira C -Lee. Goose, any other 
variety, E W Sheldon, A Craig, U E 
Eyre. Ducks, Pekin, H L Kerr, A 
Hanton. Ducks, any other variety, H. 
L Kerr, A Hanton, Samuel Hanton. 
Leghorns, brown, Mrs Wro. Mott. 
Leghorns, any other variety, H L 
Kerr, Mrs Wm Mott. Brahmas, light, 
H L Kerr, Wm Johnson, Ira C Lee. 
Brahma, ahv oth'-r variety, H L Kerr. 
Spanish, black, H L Kerr. Bantams, 
any variety, Samuel Hanton, Madden 
Hewitt. Plymouth rocks, H E Eyre, 
H L Kerr, Solon Lehigh. Specials— 
Pair matched cats, J Cavanagh <fc Son, 
A Craig. Prettiest cat, Wm Mitchell 
<fc Son. Pair coons, M L Dunham. 

GRAIN.

For there the plant supplies his want. 
That doth all herbe Burpsss,

The thistle rnde-tbe sweetest food- 
That feeds the British Ass.

To

A

w£r;rsJ5«a,,.7.i.
Game down from *11 his glory 

With homed beasts to dwell.aaiftp*
at

luleaâ, tant lew u .'-ttJ1 V
But were Bel

to AM Her-How Bh* WM
Among the Thousand Islands is 

one called. Grindstone. . It is seven 
miles long and three wide. Hie in
habitants of this island are a well-in
formed class of people who devote their 
energies to farming and quarrying for 
a livelihood In the home of one of 
these islanders resides Florence J.
Sturdivant, the four-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Sturdivant.
In February, 1896, ►he was taken 
with scarlet fever, and after the usual
run of the fever she was left with a jjia^ knows its father
weak hack and gradually began to Hu aye been reckoned wise, 
lose strength, until finally despite the Be "spared that* sweet surprise,
bent efforts of physicians her life hung ; 1 fj[l«£££5*lad*»”&*■,W@ T*eW 
in the Italance. It was at this crisis, j We find me trace oTthe Monkey* 
when all seemed darkest, that an ** of ^ Br,t,Bh A“ 

angel of health appeared on the scene Ancien». 
and released little Florence from pam The godlike form and features 
and suffering and reetoied her to health BJ,°n“w“ w"<1M?1ïnl?’^Sii*ree 
and atrength ThI, remarkable «cur- A“*^l1*,;,*Vrla “wïTt’r.x out 
rence is best told in-the wor s of the to the elree of the Britiah Ae*. 
father. 1

Judges—Mrs J E Loucks, Mrs M 
Derbyshire, Mrs W L Van loan, Miss 

Hall, Miss Jennie Steacy, Miss M 
A Johnston.

Set underclothing, embroidered,
E J Suffel, 8 Duclon, Mrs John Dnf- 
field. Roman embroidery, Mrs Rich 
DuffieM, Mra Johft Duffield, E J Suffel. 
Putty work, G M Leverette, Mrs 
Rudd, Mrs R Duffield. Painting in 
water colors, Mrs Wm Mott, John M 
Percival Oil painting, landscape. Mat 
Hanton, John M Percival, Mrs Wm 
Mott. Embroidery in silk, E J Suffel, 
Mat Hanton, Mrs R Duffield. Em
broidery in linen or cotton, E J Suffel, 

Judges—F A Crate, Geo C Bellamy, g Duclon, Mrs John Duffield. Knit
ted or crocheted jacket, infant’s, Mrs 

Fall wheat, S Davidson, Abel Scott. John Duffield, Mrs R Duffield, Wm
Hillis. Sofa pillow, Mrs John Duf- 
fi. Id, E J Suffel, Mrs R Duffield Em 
broidery in crewels, Mrs R Duffield, 
Mrs John Duffield, Mrs Wm Mott. 
Arrasene work, Mra John Duffield, 
Mis R Duffield, Aliel Scott. Painting 
on velvet, M s C C Slack, John IM 
Percival, Phil Brown. T.«ble drap \ 
Mis. Fitzpatrick, John M Percival, 
Mrs John Duffield. Wall pocket, Mrs 
R Duffield, Mr» John Duffield. Pil
low shams, Mrs John Duffield, E J 
Suffel, Mr* R Duffi-ld. Photograph 
holder, Henry Crummy, S Duclon, 
Mrs R Duffield. Knitted or crocheted 
hood, Abel Scott, Mrs J"hn Duffield, 
Mra R Duffield. Slipper case, E J 
Hutlel, Mrs John Duffield, Mrs R Duf
field. Toilet set, Mrs John Duffield, 
Mra R Duffield, E J Suffel. Collec
tion drawn thread work, E J Suffel, 
Mra John Duffield, Mrs C C Slack. 
Lady’s hand bag, any material, Phil 

roots Bigaii, J W Wiltsp, Mrs Fitzpatrick.

FereUa°n’ M F E,“- H « Br::’sJDmulnaV püfcfabl0»:.
'"potato";, Rural New Yorker. V M,a 0C Slack Mrs John Duffield 
,1 u-laon A Son, A Craig, J Wiltse. Mra R Duffield Ismtp shade 8 
Pot,toe». Holton seedling, V Judson A Duclon, John M Pcrc.val, Wm H. .a 
qnn T w Wilisc S Y Brown. Pota- N-tting, best colleciion, W L Van- t":E.RyO^'v Juilson A Bon, 8 Loan, E J Suffell. CoUection paper 

Y Brown. Potatoes, Red Ruck, J «owe™. Mra Wm Mo, . Head eat 
Wiltse, Wm Mitehell A Son. Pota- for chair, Mrs R Duffield, S Duclon. G 
toc», Green Mountain, 8 Y Brown,'8 M Dwerctto C-llecUon table doyl.ejL 
Duclon Potatoes, Everetto, V Judson E J buff’d, Mr» C C Black John M
A Son», J Wiltse, Bolon Lehigh. Po- , ! Point and Hun,ton lace R
tatues, A meric,u Wonder, V Judson A | ^ ^ ^

Crayon Draw.ng, E J Suffell, Mrs C C 
Slack. Collection of cut flowers, R 
Richards, Mra Win Mott, 
necktie, buck toweling. Mrs R Duf
field, Mrs John Duffield. Sideboard
cover, Mrs John Duffield, E J Suffel, 
Mrs C C Slack.

Discretionary.—II m I kerchief bag, 
G M Lovnetie Picture drape, 8
Duclon. Set underclothing, braided, 
E J Suffel. Tinsel work, 
uiiagh <k Son. Pair imitation rabbits 
and cage, John W Livingston.

Specials—Collection fancy work, 
Mrs John Dutlield. Display wax 
work, Phil Brown. Pillow shams, J 

Mr* John

v; . ■)

WHEN YOU WANT FRESH Ella
T0E.o.r.'h*?
Rot VolcM more alarming 

longer ears;
By science bold we now are told 

How life did come to paes— 
^worid to world, the

Whence sprung the British Am.
nr waltsl

Home-Made Candy Bahite oar

GO TO seeds were mmSYDNEY MOORE
ung through creation 

We meet those fiery stone».
That bring, tor propagation.

The germ of flesh and bones:
And Is It not a thrilling thought 

That some huge misguided mass 
Will, one fine day. come and sweep sway 

Our dear old British Ass.

S'nMVL'SSbMveky
I OLDS

Bon-Bons and Fancy 
Creams a Specialty

We keep all kinds of Choice Fruits in Season.

X MISS JEAN INGElOW.

if*:
A SkvUigs, * which appcsuml in 1818. tor 
* Kiany years she has rc«dfd m Ixmdoe.

s
;

p
He’d " hen.

S Running.ICE CREAM WmA
Spring wheat, Abel Scott, Wm Pen
nock, E J Suffel. Rye, Wm Pennock, 

Wi|t*e, Joel Church. Pi-a», Abel 
Scott, S Y Brown, Wm Mitchell A 
Son. Oat», banner, Wm Pennock, 
Vincent Judaon A. Son, S Y Brown. 
Oats, any other variety, Wm Pennock, 
E J Suffel, Joel Church A Son. Buck
wheat, J W Wilt»», Abel Scott. Bar
ley, 2-rowed, Wm Pennock, S Y 
Brown, V Judson & Son. Barley, 6- 
rowed, Wm Pennock, J W Wiltse, S 
Y Brown. Corn, yellow, S Y Brown, 

Suffel. Corn,

C, season and 
Cream.

We have opened onr^Parlor^for^Üi^e

J WF TlSydney Moore
Bottom.

scorn the belief 
canine*, andBULLIS- FLOBENOE J. 8TUBDIVANT. ‘ j |b”f 1 <

Mr. Sturdivant said :—“ Florence havingbetiifprovided wîthefhe»e formidable 
wan taken nick with scarlet fever nndgl | -rat-;. 

immediately called a physician. He Descent of Man," 1-127. 
prescribed for her and we followed his 
directions closely, giving our little 
|>atient the beat of care. After two 
weeks the fever subsided but Florence 
wbh left with a very weak back. ^Aght oar ten of them, men and women. 
Severe pains were constantly in the I were having a "family picuic’ on t»« 
back and stomach. We did all that vrotxhHl taS flT ihiu,»'

possibly could be done to relieve our anti yreimrhig tvr supper when along 
little sufferer, but to no avail. The came a ragged und dirty looking 
difficulty seemed to baffle the effort* i ^^spare me*» little food?" he
of the physician. asked, plaintively, with his hat iu hi»

Finally at the end of four months oï Æ oïcr

of treatment, we foun^j dffr patient ^ere_pt)jlkttng to a emupauiou a little 
completely prostrated. ^At this time j way oflin the bueâice—has not tasted 
we called another >hysici,n, who «"S^nJI «ml one of
agreed with the diagnoeit ot our own ! young ladiee in the party, ajmpa 
doctor and said .hat the „o,jl,le r.- 
suited from the scarlet fever. He pre- , i am sure.”
scrilied a course of treatment and we : ltu< one of the men among the pick- 
followed it faithfully for three months, "J Tn^K^n^tnd,^^^ 

but inste-id of improving Florence e -Uspich«i of unworthinew iu the nt- 
failed titude of the mendicwivt, and raised an

Mrs. Sturdivant and myself were , St^wrei^a bite. *ir,’ for a
completely diacouraged. A brother of poor okl man?” wMucd the lavgar, "aud 
my wife who was visiting us advised *^‘0y‘S'‘ atn.u.-n.d 
us to use Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills lor judicial young nmn^ authoritatively. 
Pale People, and I pm chased a box “Now be off with you." . .
, . . Seems there was nothing to in- gaineilof the pills and began lo give them to b ond weakue«e, His Rig»

Florence. This w»s in O -tober, 1896. 1 turned to imimdeece. Ite bt‘gan to dunce 
Aftar using the p lie a short time we j jjjM* Um
could see an improvement. H«r i ■ «^^1, if you esm’t spare me & btte to 
strength began to return and she would eat, would you mind girmy me a bottle

l.'.i tt.. ........ . wa„ re. o< beer?" he n*ed, btmrn* wy* mick
was re- htimility y,P judicial

I STEAM MILE x

s
s We are prepared to saw *11 kinds of; “AS YOU LIKE IT” UP TO DATE.

\Vm Pennock, E J 
white, Wm Pennock, S Y Brown, Abel 
Scott. Sweet corn, V Judson & Son, 
S Y Brown, John N Livingstoq. Pop 

Abel S ott, S Y Brown, E J Sut-

DIMENSION LUMBER! Orlando Begged Feod forHew s Modern
Adnm and Came to Grief.

brought Inown !oga or rom timber t 
by Customers. Also to do

Ripping, Planing, latching, Band Sai 
ing, Turning Newel Posts, Mouldings 

all patterns, Hoary Scroll Work, &c. 
Also, Doors, Sashes, and Frames.

from our

r;
fel. Bean», large, S Duclon, S Y 
Brown, John M Percival. Beans, 
small, George Holmes, Abel Scott, S 
Y Brown. Timothy seed, Wm Pen
nock, Abel Scott, W.n Mitchell & Son.

AW*HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

on; I’U pull, and‘‘Now, Alice, come 
take the tiller."

"Very good. Jack! la It a permanent 
ai rangement?5’ . ...

“Yes; till we’re married."

i

- Our Gristing Mill •
lt«?lt«-vlloii* o> » llavhelor.in the cob, and 

d while you wait» now in perfect order, 
all kinds of coarse graingroun

—Just Put In—

One little corn that has just come Is 
all a girl will ever own up to.

Young men dress for women, old men 
for themselves, and the rest dress be
cause they have to.

A man has lota 
she begin 

neckties he 
A woman 

but she often g 
of being afraid
Ul‘nie average girl spends half her time 
not seeing joke* and the other half go
ing around seeing subtle meanings in 
things where there ain’t any.

A woman often says » thing that hnsn t 
because sin- knows the 
out a meaning for it and 

she meant

A CORN SHELLER & CLEANER of faith in a woman 
tell him what color;ms to tell----- ----  -

ought to wear, 
is never afraid of

tillWe do All Kinds of
of u mnn, 

curious delight out 
might be afraid of

IRON TURNING
and repair Reapers, Mowers and Th 
Call and get estimâtesfortmything m th 
lines before you place your orders.

g-
DURHAM CATTLK.reshera 

e above Holmes the

ss Eat the mill yard. Call and see me before buy- 
t lumlük*r selling logs.

S. Y. BULLIS.

Son, Wm Hause, S Y Brown, 
toes, any other vari< tv, S Duclon, S Y 

Field tur-
men will think 
then think

Gents’ “it.

Illmmirek and the Emperor.
Bismarck, who had worn himself out 

the service of Germany aud of his 
peror, rarely referred to his labors 

for the Fatherland. One morning he 
and the Kmpcror William were riding 
together iu the park. They had not 
gone far when Bismark complained of 
fatigue. The Emperor, who was quite 
fresh, said somewhat testily:

“How is it that, though 1 am an older 
man than yourself, i’rince, v can al- 

outride you?" \
march's reply was as re|/*oachful 

as it whs epigrammatic.
"Ah. sire,” he said, "the rider always 

outlasts the horse."

sit up in bed. Her appetite ™ hnmility the judicial young nun
stored and she ate hrartily. We aGo scandalizing the whole party by
noticed a gradual brightness in her | nnytiring. '

; shoute<l the judicial young man, getting 
We eagerly purchased a further sup red a/nd angry. "Now go away from 

ply of the pills and watched with de- 
light the change for the better that

being wiought daily. From sit- j tLhig l’v< 
up in lied at times during the day j

The Old Shop 
A New Prop’r

James Cav
“All right," responded IIi« Rage, im

pertinently; “if you won't give tne any
thing I’ve something for yon.” And then 
he began ko ring and dance *n a more 
ineultiiwlv trrotewme fashion than he-

|I i”N
ting up in
and at times standing on her feet, I fore.
Fio ence finally became "troug enough | Sifddai,t"njT olu^.pP°nf

to walk a little. S'te gained in flesh hu«hea near by and nabbed him as ho 
and strength rapidly and the pains j executed one of his most ridiculous mo.’e- 
gradually left her. In a month s time | the same moment a crackling was 
she had recovered her health and ! heard in the bushes in the opposite direc- 
ktrnnuth tion. and poor, hungry okl father was

...” . . . i « i i ., i seen plunging Mmmgh a hedge to he out
We cannot praise too highly the reach of the arm of the law. 

value of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill-. I 1 The judicial young man declares that 
positive dut without their use our , tJXZ £%& 

child woul«l have been to-day in the through the park picnic season, afld that 
same and condition of her early nick- ! jnjJ' n lntl<-rd,-ro»h..n crow» fot on the

r - a__i 1 deviled eggs, sardine mndvnche* :mdness—a confirmed invalid—if mdeetl foo<l the fraud produce*,
she had had the strength to withstand 
so long the ills of her affliction.

(Signed) William H. Sturdivant*

Subscribed and sworn to Wfore me 
this sixth day of April, 1897.

H. W. Morse, Notary Public.

The immense attendance on the 
closing day at Prescott Fair, which is 
estimated at 10,000, was all clear gain 
for the management, as the receipts on 
the first two days wiped out all the ex- 
1 muses of the fair.

milker.
Other witnesses testified ah mg this

line later in the «lay.
William ('harles, Lmetgert’s partner, 

testified this afternoon that the caustic 
soda taken to the basement of the sau- 
i«ige f/Hitory in March was bmuglit 
tin re for the purpose of cleaning up 
the vptahlishmenL Severn I barrels of 
tallow ami a barrel of chipped bones 

re emptieel into the middle vat to 
ke soft soap, according to the wit

ness. Luetgert told him on the night 
of April 30 that he 
the soft soap thtit 
taded floor he expiai 
ing that a

T Gallagher. Table m «fcs,
Duffield. Crocl.eted slipjiers, Mrs J 
Duffield.
Abel Scott. Infanta’ booties, R Ar
nold. Taxidermistry, Dr Dixon. Oil 
painting from life, John Percival.^ As
sortment millinery, H Duclon. 
dress,
Centre piece for dining ttide, Mrs 
John Duttiekl. Tea c >zy, Mra John 
Duftiel 1. Table drape, Mrs John Duf
field.

)For lletenuw Only.Artificial paper flowers,
“I don't take your paper myself," br

an an irate skinflint, invading the of- 
The Hawvilh* Clarion, “but I'm 

published a lie about me 
issue; un’ 1 tell you right
has .to be-atopiwd, or----- ’

in return, sir," Inter- 
litor, with dignity, “that 
before it began. \our 

even mentioned, nor will 
plank down the casl 

a year’s subscription. We’ll have you 
understand, sir, that The Clarion will 
not lie about you nor any other man who 
Is not a paid-up subscriber!"—Puck.

e
lice of
told that you 
in the last ii 

that it I 
we tell you 

the able edi 
stopped

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.
Judges.—Alex McClure, Richard 

Kerr, Joint Ililersoii,
Cow giving milk, H K Eye, M 

L Dunham, Wm Gardiner. Heifer, 
2 years, H E Eyre, Win Harper, M L 
Dunham. Heifer, 1 y.ar. Wm Harper, 
John Borthwi.k, H K Eyre H.ifer 
calf of'07, H E Eyre, Wm Harper, 
M L Dunham Bud, 3 years, Peter 
Steward. Bull, 2 year», H E Eyre, 
Joseph Coad. Bull, 1 year, H E 
Eyre, bull calf of '97, Wm Harper, 
H E Eyre

Print
UO"Aud
rupted

name wa 
it be till

E J Huflel.D. R. REED hand made
DAIRY AND FRUIT.

Ju-lgos—My'es l^ockwood, J E 
Knapp, A Coad.

Butter,-dairy, H B Brown. Butter, 
dairy, roll or print. Dr Dixon, H B 
Brown, Joseph Coad. Butter, dairy, 
in crock, R Richards, H B Brown, 
Abel Scott. Butter, creamery, 50 lbs. 
Jones <k Rabb. Butter, creamery, roll 
or print, Jones & Rabb. 
creamery, in crock, Jones & Rabb, 8 
Y Brown. Cheese, white, Jones <k 
Rabb, 8 Y Brown, Madden Hewitt. 
Cheese, colored, 8 Y Brown, J W 
Wiltse, John Mackie. Honey in comb, 
W G Lee, W D Livingston. Honey 
extracted, W D Livingston, W G Lee, 
Maple sugar, Wm Pennock, Samuel 
Hanton, R Arnold & Son. Maple 

Wm Hillis, Sam Hanton, 
Levtrette. Bread, home-

waa going to make 
night. The barri- 

by say- 
ami the 
the dtyjr

I.ATK OK EI-OIN
Having moved to Athens and bought out the

’ iïmitkJïm'î.«mr-
<•1*88 Barber. I am now prepared to do first- 
class work. The place

ned aw
dog got a/fter a i... 

boxes were piled up in front of 
imintentionally. while an effort was 
being made to aid the dog to catch the

< 'harles said he met Luetgert in a 
saloon opposite the factory on the even
ing of the night Mrs. Luetgert disap-

•ared, and Luetgert said he was go- 
over to he factory and turn on the 

•’clock the same night 
went to the basement 

of the factory and found Luetgert th 
the steam turned on. The mixture 

over once or twice and splashed 
the floor, he said. The following 
visited the factory basement and 
mixture in tjie vat. The tallow 

one portion of!the vat and Ihe 
grease or lard had cmlected in another 
part of the vat by itself. Luetgert 
again turned on steam iu the mixture,

<hi cross-examination by State Attor- 
ner 1 leiieen. Charles denied he had 
"doctored" the Imoks of the eomem so 
as to show n yearly profit of $30,0<MI.

The proeeedings for t|,e (jay ch-sed 
Charles' testimony.

ill probably last for am

IMPLEMENTS. x,
Judget—N H Beecher, Geo. Per

cival, B F Steward.

Mikado, W G Richards. Covered 
bugizy, W L VanLoan- C Briggan- 
almw, R Brownbridge Open buggy, 
W L Van Loan, C Brigganshaw. Mar
ket wagon, Henry Camming. Lumber 
wagon, Madden Hewitt. Binder, Joel 
Chmch &> Son, 8 Davidson. M- 
E T Richards, H Leacock. Horaerake, 
M. L Dunham, Joel Church & Son. 
Sulky plow, Perrin Plow Co, W L 
Vanloan, H B Brown. Gang plow, 
Enos Soper. Two-horse seed drill, H 
B Brown, Enos 8oj>er. Cutter, Wm 
Mitchell & Son, Dr Dixon, W T Van-

Walking plow, H B Brown. Randall 
harrow, H B Brown. Horan hoe, P 
Steward. Road scraper, H B Brown. 
Ro it drill, 8 Hanton. Bob-sleighs, O 
L Monr >e.

A In Time.

j uc Made a Owed Substitute.Old P O. Building
Next H.H. Arnold's

It was a hot night, and Mr. McSwat 
had been unable to sleep.

He came downstairs before anybody 
was stirring, and went into the pan- 
vith a dim idea of finding the neces- 

ateriale for getting

A hasty inspection was not reassuring,
id he went upstair» again for another 

ith Morpheus.
unusually loud ynwn awakened 

Mrs. McSwat.
"What are you doing, BiHiger?" she 

asked.
"Lobelia," he said with another dismal 

yawn, "what was your idea in covering 
that large cake in the pantry with a 
sheet of sticky fly paper?”

Mrs. McSwat sal holt upright.
"What do you menu ?" she demanded. 

"Who says I put a sheet of fly paper 
on that cake?"

“I say it," he retorted. "I saw it my
self not five minutes ago. Sticks fly 
paner. White. And covered wilh fllesr*

“Covered with fliee?"
"There wasn’t room for another fly."
“Billiger!" shrieked Mr». McHwnt. 

"that isn't fly paper. It's the icingl I’ll 
never making icing again by your mo
ther’s recipe as long as I live—so there! 
Talk to me about----- "

Rut Billiger was half wa 
stairs on the 
till the stonu

RETURNED WITH $50,000.

1Butter, tel else
all times to

breakfast
gy Razor ana Scissors sharpened

uteani. At 9 o 
Charles said he

GRADE CATTLE
Judges.—Alex McClure, Richard 

Kerr, John Imeraon.
Cow giving milk, Win Johnson, J 

B Arnold, Wm Gardiner. Heif« r, 2 
years, J B Arnold, Joel Church di Son, 
James Cavanagh «k Son. Ileif* r, 1 
year, J B Arnold, H Leacock, Wm 
Gardiner. Heifer calf of *97, Wm 
Johnson, Vincent Judson dt Sou, H 
Leacock. Bull, 3 years, Morton Liv
ingston, Wm Mitchell <k Son. Bull,
2 years, Joseph C >ad, James Cayan- 
Hgh A Sop. Bull, 1 year, Geo Steacy

Son», Eber Yates, H Leacock.

SHEEP.
Judges.—John Bower, Isutc C

Barber.
Leicester.—Ewe*, 2 year» and up

wards, John Imerson. Ewes, 1 yen', 
John Imerson, E So; er. Ewes, 2 
lambs of *97, John Imi ison, E Super. 
Ram, 1 year, John Imerson. Ram 
lamb of ’97, John Imerson.

S-uthdown.—Ewes, 2 years and 
upwards, Will Johnson, I B Blanchei. 
Ewe, 1 year, Win Johnson. Ewe 
lambs of" ’97, Will Johnson. Rain 
jamb of ’97, Wm Johnson, F B 

Blanche!*.
Shropshire 

Ewes, 2 years and upwards, W A 
Millar, E B Blanche!*. Ewe», 1 your, 
C Millar, W A Millar, Win Johnson. 
Ewes, 2 land)» of ’97, C Millar, W A 
MdW '*’ B Blanchi r. Irani, 2 years 
and upwards, C ?,!:!'«. W A «Mi.Ur, 
Robert L<w»on. Ram, 1 year, v 
Millar, F B Blancher. Ram lamb ot 
'97, W A Millar, Win Johnson, Kobt

hi» own

t»< tiled tie wWAn
day IidWHY DON’t YOU USE A 

FOUNTAIN PEN?

was in f/l w tf

syrup,
G M
made, R Richards, S Y Brown, 
John Mackie. Doughnuts, J W 
Wiltse, John Mackie. Apples, 12 

named, E Millar, J W Wiltse.

1
NON-SECTARIAN.

McRwntt (Ikitterlyl—AniBt.ain 
Malone l (Ukii't know de gent yer wit, 
but I give de sucker » tip right here, 

yer a hoart.k’ss coquette, and 11 give 
de frigid paw its noon a* all his 

>nc. I’ve bin thee an' I know I 
HER TITIAN HAW

Ilorntio
lion harrow. H B Brown. Divines *11 Meet on a Common Level and Are 

of One Accord in Proclaiming the Healing 
Powers of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powdcr- 
It Relieves in Thirty Minutes,

When I kno# anything is worthy a 
recommendation I consider it my duty 
to toll it.” Rev. Ja». Murdock, of 
Harrisburg, Pa., says this of Dr. Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder after having 
been cured of a very malignant form 
of ufttarrb, Ho is not the only great 
divine on this continent who could, 
and who has preached little serroon- 
ettes on the wonderful cures effected 
by this famed remedy. What names 
are more familiar to Canadians than the 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweetman, Lord Bishop 
of Toronto, and Dr. Langtry,- of the 
Church of England • the Rev. Mungo 
Fraser, of Knox Presbyterian church, 
Hamilton, or the noted Methodist 
preacher traveller, Dr. W. H. With
row, of Toronto. All these men have 
proven what is chimed for Dr Ag 
new’s Catarrhal Powder, and have 
given I,heir written testimony to it. 
Sold by J. P. Laipb A Hon.

THEY SAVE TIME AND TEMPER. dat
with 

The trial w 
other month. Apples, 6 Horts, E Millar, J W Wiltso. 

Assortment of fruit, J W Wiltse. 
Grapes, any variety, J W Wi'toe. 
Assortment of pickles, J Cuvanagli tk" 
Son, Henry Crummy, Wm Hillis. 
House plants, Mat llanton, G. M 
Ixiverette. Hard soap, Dr. Dixon, 
Wm Hillis, Joseph Coad- Sçft soap, 
Wm Pennock, W G Lee, Dr Dixon. 
Maple vinegar, G M Levorette, E Mil
lar, M L Dunhon.

.Specials—Two coloied cheese, J W 
Wiltse, G M Wilson, S Duclon. Two 
white ch
Brown. Ten lbs butter in roll or 
print, H B Brown. Disjilay of honey, 
W G Le \ Exhibition hive and colony 
bees, W D Living-ton, W G Lee. 
Salt vising bread,* 1 loaf, R Richards, J 
Cavanagh Ji Son, J-aac Wilson. Salt 
rising bread, 2 loayes, Isaac Wilson, 
R Richards, J W Wiltse. Yeast 
bread, 2 loayrs, R Richards, J L Gal- 

Yeast bread, 1 loaf, R

dough’s goi

W« Hiindle the Célébra tad
rutR AT MiOUMAXrilA.E. b,owm‘

Ripple* In sweet abandon down 
Her. Titian hair.

HARNESS
Judges — N H Beecher, Geo Percival, 

B F Steward.
Set double harness, S Ha >ton, Ira 0 

Lee. Set double h»n ne*s, coarse, A R 
Brown. Set single harness, fine, A R 
Brow ii, Win Hillis Set single har
ness, ôoiirse, A 11 Brown.

FURNITURE.

l ake Slew Pstvl torsire>e«l Wilh *#me ef 
Ils isali ni».LAMPHAM S RIVAL.

And worthy of a better verse 
Her Titian hair.

WFor romtngatime one ranvaa rare,
On which should glow, above my namft, 

Her Titian hair.

0rTh^UA;a“‘.?Hr*M“nV°o.^“
Were I her lover I would kle*

Rer Titian hair.

Bowmn n ville. Kept. 27. About 7.30 
discovered in the 

the Lake View Hotel

down theay
way to the bare to writ 
blew over.—Chicago Tri-this evening tire was 

outbuildings "f 
üt tiw 11. T. K. station, owned and oc- 
ciipied by Mm Joseph lluvi uttuui. The 
distaiue lK‘ing about u liiile and a half 
the lire had gained great headway be- 

the engine arrived. On account of 
the avareity of water it was k-iuc t.jue 
In-fore u stream was thrown. Moat of 
the contents of the 
but the building is a total wr 
is some ineiirauee, the jndic> ha ung 
been renewed on Katurduv last. Mrs. 
Km Imttom's los# is not known, lue 
origin of the tire is a mystery,

the Slotted Capillary Feed Piet*.It has
therefore will not Hood or drop ink ter I would frame

allow Dealeia to press upon you

■r. toafresae Made Bis Pile 1b Ihe his» 
dike Placers aud iilvea Seise News 

as Well as Advice.
JUST AS CiOOlJ,

Parlor suite, A Saddler. Couch, A 
Saddler.

For the prett eat baby there were 
nine entries, the prices were awarded : 
1, Mra Saul Giffiu, Plum Hollow ; 2, 
Mrs Albert Prie*, Frank ville Judges, 
Dr. Bournes, Miss Mickey, Miss John
ston.

Jones & Rabb. S Y \H but get the beet Montreal, Sept. 27.—A. Dufresne, a 
native of this city, but lately a resident 
of Boston, bos rvtunieil to Montreal 
from the Klondike with $50,000 in gold.

, ., Mr. Dufresno strongly advises no one*
g!nMhiliT.K.k Irani- to go to Uie Yukon witlioui al Irait *300 

éng is eyiivnynu>w< with education It in loose money over and almve provis- 
avver strike* 'them that if it were so iol,s necessary. Blill he says

e'er s,",v"* 111 " miuinB cu“"’
ing u great ictrt in boys’ wduxels, and h<- gets lost and cannot find any other 
they immediately wish these games in- |iumall being. Every man’s supply of
^hftHf^Tt^irl tÏÏM* be Pn’visiohs j8 to .#nyu,,e who re*
t{!elboy is Uiught7 she would U-<-ome, m quires food. All provisions 
spite of her dpw. u nuin. 'i'haa sound» IMon property when necessity comes, and 
h reductio sd abaurduni, hut is it not, in actual sturvation is impossible unies» 
plain language to be understand*^ of the (|„. scarcity should becisne universal, 
ijeople the meaning of the clamor for speaking of the wealth of Klondike, Mr. 
gu-la’ cricket and football, for « iiaiver- Dufresne said that when he was in 
gity education for girls, f<»r tin? t*penlng Dawson City he saw many miners tfrke 
of all careers sml all profwaious to girls f otlt flout) a day. Everjtoodv had a 
Jk-cause bova o*jme «uid go ak>uc, and it (,f gold instead of a roll of bills,
m gootl tor them to kern to fend Tor UIKj when anything was bought paid for 
tliemselvee, therefore chaperons for girls it jn K0hl dust. The miners spend 
should he sboMftbod. Because men, iu u,„uov freely. They go into a saloon 
knickerbockers, can travel ever »o much an,j ,.„n Vvery<M*ly in sight to have a 
farther without fatigue <"» VH-ir bacy- jriuk. Those who have rich claims 
des thau wow*, therefore, women p|uy [„r(j and other games uud think 
should be made to wear divided skirt*, u„itiing of losing from $1000 to $5000 
am) then they will be able to go as far when u miner sells his claim
and as fast ** men. go to the next large town and

Could sii Ikxmorv nrucec'dst. 'livere are very
more ilUmÆ in the Klondike at present.
thris’/^^H r nutnher is Is-ing increased

HT Hlau at te »rls «’•»*«»».
■RT' Bluckwali r, OnX Sept. 27—Last night 

■hat about « o'clock the was discovered in 
the residence of M»mes Brethour, Vic- 

■It has tori a Corner*, and the house and con- 
■Tbride- tents were totally consumed. The fam- 
^Krtihl be ilv were attending church nt Suiider- 
Wot of the hind, and When neighbors discovered the 

fire it had gained such headway that 
nothing could save the house. The out
buildings were saved. Origin unknown* 

heavy; insurance nut known* ^ ^

saved,
There

hotel wen*
STRONG WORDS-

The Ceuiitees of Desert on Books, Divided 
Skirts end Women.

LAPHAM'S RIVAL- A Oxford Downs.—

If yov.tr Stationer does not handle H write 
useud we will send you our Reduced Price
List.

-One never knows whs* to expect
fr^hT*,“Expected. a foriUDC when 
I married."—Indianapolis JouroaJ.

The horse races and athletic sports 
at Prank ville Fair, ns usual, proved in 
bleating, exciting and entertaining. 
The result of the different events was 
as follows :

CO.. LTD.. Toronto.T.HK COPP CLARK Summer Girl-Oh, 1 krre natureThe litghei
Richards, ls-tac Wilson, Abel Scott. 
Doughn its, Jaa Cavanagh & Son, Isaac 
Vilson, S Y Brown. Assortment of 

fruit, canned, Jaa Cavanagh A Son, G 
M LeveieRe, Assortment jeflly, Jas 
Cavanagh & Sun.

^The Funner—Well, miss, thin®» is kj* 
as nacheral a Mind her* as they art 
any where.—Puck.PSniKoaJc*

, AK.rJIWE MONty, <

Three farmeis in the vicinity of 
Kinburn have been fined $30 and 
costs for watering the milk which ttv-y 
sent to the cheese factory there, and 
one farmer was fined IfO for keeping 
the stripping*.

A new lodge of the P. P. A. has
George G, Stack.................  1 1 -een organized in Ottawa. It is, how-
Rol'ert Rideau, Merri'van.....................2 2 ever, composed of members of all the
Lady Klondyk1’, Lyons.......................3 3 denominations, all being bicyclists, and

Hoi. stap sml jump. A. Ireland having for their "Meet better roads. 
Fool race, once sround the ring, A The lull name h the Perfect Path 

McKee, Ventnor j A Austin, Ljnd Association,_____^_________
hurst ;H. Emerson, Ha'tern, „ . . " . a w

Wheelliarrow race, H. Emerson, C. '
Weir H Price. Dr. Agnew a Cine for the Heart

Sack race, A: Ireland, C. Randolph, has done so much for me ibat I feel 
H Emerson. I owe it to suffering humanity to give

Harrell race, 0 Randolph, H. Emer- testimony. For years I had smother- 
»oi, A Austin. ing spells, peins in illy left side, nn-1

Running jump, E Randolph, A. swelled ankles. When 1. look the first 
McKee, A. Ireland. d « ol Ur. Agnew's Heàrt tlure, m,

Smoking rate, G, Pm vis, Fred. Gib friends thought I was dvoig, it gave 
son H Price. ! ,l,ti almost instant re.ivf, an-1 six

Worst single turnout, Cbm les Risen I bottles entirely cured in»." 
and Jonah Running L I-umsden, Scranton, Pa.

Eating mutasses bun, H. price, G. J. P. 1-auib A Son.

are com
TÔRF.E M1NUEK CLASS.

Minnie Mack, Mills, Merrick ville 1 V 1
George G., Stack, Lyn.....................3 2 2
SwonlepiflTt, ^vons, Perth....

»RER FOR ALh.

Professor—Mr. Oar, this »« «ui example Lawson.

hi e,^i æ
I I»™ tokl not to wo In the ««tor-

con you U*H me bow many wont

Grailes.—Ewe», 2 years and up
wards, John Immeieon & Son, Enos 
Soper. Ewe. 1, ye r, Enos Soper.
Ewes. 2 lambs of '97, John Imuieiuon
& Son. Ram, 1 year, Enos Soper. Judges—Mrs Peter Steward, Mrs
Ram lamb of '97, John Iuimereou & Lucy Marshall, Mrs S Hanton.

! gon Enos Soper, S Davidson. f Union carpet, Wm Pennock, Abel
SWINE ! Scott, 8 Y Brown. Hag carpet, 8 Y

Jml„, R _W A Millar, RoIktI ! Brown, J W Wiltse, Aliel Scott.
laidy idurin* ,la«ce)-Moii Dieu'. I Thomas Blown j Stair carpet, Mrs John Duffield, Abel

1 have list my bainms. and now myh^r Yorkshire—Brootl sow, G A Kin Scott. Flannel, colored nod pressed, 
i Xiflffl ! ci^F B BlanctTjas Cavanagh *k | Abel Scott, J W Wiltse 8 Y Blown,

to pick it ud for you—Le Monde >97 y B Blancher, Pair keiuey blanket*, Wm Pi nnock,
I Comique. _2____ I a* Cavanagh & Sou, Geo Steacy & Abel Scott, 8 Y Brown. Quilt, jiieced,

Mis* Waiynppe—I just love this rewrV ’ ^ 1 year anil upwards, F Abri Scott, E J Suffel, Wm Pennock.
Ve*y B^anZ/c A Kincaid. B,»r pig Quilt, *dk Plainer Qu^

Uiar w umr, V I niiuich & Son i crazy, Mrs John DuffieM, rhil mown,
divoreed this morn- o _B|md KoW (j. „ Steacy , W U Lee. Quilt, crocheted, K B

.. à Son, Peter Steward, E Y Richards. Brown, J W Wiltse, Abo! Scott. Bed 
S.IK Ilia of '97, Jas Cavausjll * Sou, spread, kmtleil, Ab.l Scot', K J SuBel. 
Wm Ifarpcr, Petal* Stew.id. Boar, l | Bed spread, knotted, 8* Y Brown, Mat 

ar and upward, Jus Cavanagh 4 Sem^Huntmi, A1*' Scott. Horse blankets, 
Peter Stewaid. B ar pig of '97, Win j homemade, S Y Brown, Dr Dixon,
Ha,law, Geo Steacy 4 8 a. . j Wm Pennock. Gents homewnade fine

Poland China.—Biood *vw, L Y abin, uuwasluxl, L J Suffel, Wm

fin ,,233I BIO 5AL- VRIES EARNED 1

> 1

k for the . 1
New Musical Magazine (

IÜT’
1 rŸs^rinît

DOMESTIC.
Kveu.—Michigan Uni-

did youRcecucr—How
fi Th*»'ite*ciM*d—I didn't cotru» to fail in; 

! I nm- feh.—Harper's Weekly.

Ihe-
i .

*
< i
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Mhool, «pent Banda, at h» bom. here. de!ioio„„ ^pberriw, which were1
Mr. and Mn. E.Fair, church el reel, plucked in the New Dublin diet rich 

Lanadowne exhibition thia week. Mr w H H.neon and family, who ,
Polotoee were offered for sale in «pent the peat eummer at their cottage j 

Athena laet week at 25o per buahel. on Long bland, Ci arleaton Lake, left 
Mr. and Mn. J B. Bellamy of for their home at Baretoge Springe laet 

North Augusta spent Sunday last in wee*- 
Athena.

sat ;1

i-ES&E»
and «truck some rocks, but fortunate
ly it did alight damage.

Quite a number horn 
going to the World’s fair at

V.
Lth

>■ King Street, Brockvillere
its ae Seem fey oar Balsa of the 
r«Kl -Tee«l auaeuuaemewthere intend-HCHAIBSK- ! LIFE IS SHORT

'Èmoy the comfort of perfect-fitting Clothing while you 
can. We will help you to do this Call and try on some of 
our Ready-made Clothing. Thousands of Suits and Over- 

i Mia (Dr.) Hall «tarbd last week coats to select from, 
on her return journey to Oorea, where

ere at
BSS- »

Mr. and Mrs. K. Fttmem of Alex
andria Bay, were the guest. of A. M. 
Seamen last week.

Potatoes sell at from 60o to 60c par 
buahel in St, Lawrence Co., N.Y.

He anniversary services of the 
Methodist church will be held on the 
17th inab »

and to reduce it will sell any kind of 
Chair, from a common kitchen chair 
fo an elegant oak and leather dining
chair, at Actu*l Oo*t<

The Rev. Mr. Hall oonduoted w- 
vioe in the Methodist church on Bun- 

last.
Bauman is away on a 

visit to friends at Bwett and viciai*.
Mias E. Trueedell, On the sick liât, 

is slowly recovering.
Albert Btcrgeon has started the 

foundation for a new hum in place of 
the one that wee burned some time 
ago.

y morning 
Mrs. M. D.

(Is Mr. A. R. Brown hm moved hm her hu|bandi the devoted missionary, I 
Ï!TÎ.Ï$5£L to the tore in the ”died in tbe Master's 
fire ball boilding. Mrvioe. |

MiM.,Mvebel °ter °,f Lj”.w£ ,t1he | The Asphalt Roof Paint ia proving I We have everything -in the Clothing line and can save 
l ueet of her cousin, Jennet to Reiiy,. yery popular with the general public, you money on anything you may select, 
for a ew ays. and jn answer to many enquiries we

Mrs. A. W. Kelly left on Friday for gtato that any handy man can apply it 
a visit with her daughter-in-law, Mn and that it can be procured in quan- 
Fred. Kelly of Stittsville. titles to suit from Mr. W. O. McLaugh-

Mr. apd Mn. L. F. Blanoher of I™, Athena.
Mullorytown attended the Friend*’ 
servie-* m A then-, on Sabbath last.

Mrs. Judd of Morton ia reported to 
be again critically ill. Mr, and M re
joues visited her on Sunday last.

Mr. Ralph Barker, late clerk at 
Cedar Park hotel, baa secured a good 
position in tbe Allen Houae, Perth.

Window shades, decorated or plain 
ookee, mounted on spring roBera, com
plete, with pulls, 25o each—at Beach’s.

Mr. Richard Kerr of Graenbush left 
last week for Port Huron, Mich., 
where he will visit friends for a short

Best Fitting, Best Finished, Best Value

And I mean what I say.
Workingmen’s Pants, worth $1.25, for.............. .$ 80
Workingmen’s Pants, worth $1.60, for................. 1 00
W.rkingmen’s Pants, worth $2.00, for................  1.60

r- /' -v

LORD 19**
We keep a full line of Dry Goods anti Clothing., You can 

The location of “the song of the always get a better selection from a $30,000 stock than from a 
whistling coon” is being sought these 11 to_e ~r fjv„ thousand
moonlight nights by a large number I Smali StOCK OI DVe °r SlX tnousand- 
of hunters, with varying success. In 
several instances the presence of the 
Mephitis Americana has sadly inter
fered with the sport.

MAUvOBTTOVril time.■ ■ ■■ ■ ■
The Methodist church has decided 

to purchase a vocation, and the order 
has been placed with Mr James Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chick of Gain- 
town called on friends in Athens this, 
week. Mr. Chick’s health is very poor.

J&rockville’s assessment roll shows a 
population of 8,841. The returns of a 
year ago placed the population at 8,959.

For the coming fall and winter, we 
will show a larger line of clothing than 
ever before in men’s, boys’, and child
ren’s. Call and see them at Beach’s.

Monday, Oct. 4.—Miss L. Thomp
son has not been able to attend her 
school foe a few v.days on account of 
sickness. She is under the care of Dr. 
Seaman.

The Rev. Reynolds of Lanadowne 
occupied the pulpit in the Methodist 
church on Sunday last.

Miss Jordan of Windsor and Mr. 
Brown of Elbe were the guests of A. 
E Jordan on bunday last

We notice two of the Gananoque 
gentleman visit this yillage quite fre
quently of late.

The young man that drove out from 
Brockville the other evening seemed 
to be pretty well loaded with tangle
foot. If he don't look • sharp he will 
lose his position.

Tha appearance of the G. T. R sta
tion house has been very much im
proved by getting a coat of paint.

Mrs. B. Dixon of Detroit is visiting 
pt her home, Mr. R. W. Tennant’s.

Mr. Wm. Chick has returned home 
from Manitoba where he has spent a 
number of weeks for his health. He 
hss improved very much.

Millow Mallory of Gananoque was 
the guest of Israel Mallory on Mon
day, 27th.

Huldah Mallory and Mrs. W. J. 
Mallory visited friends at Rock port on 
Thursday last.

Mr. Charles Mallory and family 
paid Brockville % visit on Saturday

The Cheap Furniture Man, Brockville.
p When in Brockville, be sure to call on
A W. J. BRADLEY,Mr. E. Moles has removed from 

Mitchell to Toronto, where he will con 
tinue his studies in dentistry.

Miss C. Sexton will hold her millin
ery opening over the store of T. Van- 

on Oct. 9tb and following days.

King Street, West jfR
Mrs. Joseph Kerr received a tele- 

phone message from Elgin last week, 
announcing the serious illness of her 
daughter, Mrs. F. Wood. She went to 
Elgin at once, and we are pleased to 
say that Mrs. Wood ts now much bet-

T (LATE W. B. FINDLAY STUDIO)

Court House Ave., Brockville We are pleased to learn that Mr. L. 
8. Knowlton, who recently opened a 
watch-repairing and jewelry business 
at Cohden, is receiving a liberal |>at- 
ronage and lik«*s his new location very

MILLINERY OPENING !amam
0 Mr. Mack Kelly of Hammond, 

N.Y., arrived on Saturday to attend 
the funeral of his brothei, which was 
held on Sunday.Ahead Again in Photographs ter.F

The statement is made that old rags | well, 
are treated chemically, distilled and 

After serious illness Hood’s Sarsap converted into whiskey. Why not 1 
arilla has wonderful building up power. jn the economy of nature the water of 
It purifies, the blood and restores per-1 ^ earth rises in clouds to fall again
feet health. in rain, and since, as everybody

Mr R. N. Dowsley, with a |»-ty of knows, whiskey makes rags, why 
New York friends, started on Friday should not rags make whiskey 1 
last for Deux Riviere where they have -/.Considerable pilfering of fruit by
a fishing and hunting preserve. boys has taken plave in Athens this I is by far tbe best dollar medicine known

fall, lint in only one case were the de- —sold by druggists, one Dollir per box. 
preiMions ensidersd suffl, iently grave .On^,' 
to deserve legal punishment. But Three Dollars ; two boxes, Five Dollars.

that down at Addison the | No. i, or No. a, mailed on receipt of 
price and two 3-cent stamps.

The Cook company, _

^ The funeral of Mrs. Seahury Sooville 
was held at Lake Eloida on the 28th 
ult, the service being conducted by 
Rev. J. Scanlon.

Mr. Blake Halladay, formerly a 
popular student of our, high school, re
sumed his studies at Wesley college, 
Winnipeg, this wees.

George Gorrell, mail clerk on the 
C.P.R., whose home is in Westport, 
has been ill in Brockville for some 
time fr un the effects of a fall down
stairs.

Rev. W. K. Shortt, M.A., 
dieon, will preach in the M 
church of Athens next Sabbath, morn 
ing and evening, and at Elbe at 2 30

Copying and Enlarging, picture Framing, &c. Cook’s Cotton Root Compound

ET ladies can depend in the 
^*\hour and time of need,
J la prepared in two degrees 

of strength.
1 for ordinary

T •
Special reductions fdr a short time.

R. H. GAMBLE,T wOpposite the P. <>., BrockwUle
S , Va

FURNACES Rideau Record : Misa Ferguson, of 
Athens, has been visiting in town for 
the jmst few days with her aunts, Mrs. 
James Murray and Mrs. H. Layng.

The deadlock between buyers and 
sellers on the Brockville cheese board 
still continues, with the advantage, ap
parently slightly in favor of the former. 
A break is expected this week.

Mr. R. Harper of Elbe Mills has 
been verv successful with his stock at 
the faire" this fall, having taken over 
$70 in prizes. He is showing at 
Lanadowne this week.
X We learn with regret that Miss 
Ella Halladav, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Elmer Halladay Hard Island, 
who has been teaching school at Delta, 
is ill with typhoid fever. Her mother 
left last week to attend her.

The result of the supplementary ex
aminations at Queen’s was announced 
on Saturday last. The papers gener
ally are said to have been unusually 
difficult. Mr. Morford Arnold was 
among tne successful candidates, 
passing well to the front in all subjects.

Among those from this district who 
went to New York on the annual ex 
cursion were R. S. Tennant and wife, 

During the summer Lyn ; Miss C. F. McDe-ilt, Spring 
Valley ; Chas. Montford, Lanadowne ; 
K. Addison. C. C. Slack, Mrs. A. W. 
and Miss Ethel Blanchard, Miss Mary 
Livingston, Geo. H. Moore, Athens.

m v
w\o\s appears

methods pursued are more wholesale 
in character, as one night last week 
the grape vines ot Mr. Levi' Church 
were completely stripped of their load I jn 
of fniit. At the same time a sheet | 
disappeared from the clothes-line of 
Mr. R. Barlow, and it is supposed that 
it was used to contain the stolen grapes. I Ontario this fall.
Such an act as this is one of despicable old man Convey at Woodstock, for 
meanness, and the peqietrators should murdering a hired boy ; Mrs. Storna- 
t»e heartily ashamed of their mid- man, for killing her husband ; James 
night marauding. Allison for the murder of Mrs Orr ;

W. H. Hammond, for wife murder ; 
Thompson, the alleged Linden murder
er ; and that of the alleged accomplice

W of Ad 
ethodistCM

FUrKace

IQL OCTOBER 1 AND 2,
And following days.

The season is here for Furnace 
Work and T invite inspection of 
this one.

We guarantee every 
and ask no pay till spring, 
gives the entire winter to try it.

Give me a call snd get prices. 
Stoves at a very close price.

F Athens and everywhere in Canada 
by responsible Druggists.

p.m. Fresh patterns in Bonnets and Mil
linery Novelties will be in full displayy. furnace

which
Six murder cases will be tried in 

The list inc u<les
W. J. Bradley, Brockville, will 

have Three Bargain Days this 
week -Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. All Dry Goods and 
Clothing will be Slaughtered be
low cost for three days only.

Voters’ list courts will be held by 
bis Honor Judge Reynolds st Athens 
on Monday next at 7.30 p.m., and for 
Rear Yonge and Escott at Cedar Park 
hotel, Charleston, at 1 p.m. on October 
20th.

M s,sV

>1
last. at

MISS A. HANNA’Si
FRONT OF YONGE.

Thursday, Sept. 30.—Tbe barns of 
Mr. Allen Esgley of Lake street 
cousumed by fire on Saturday morn- 

There were two barns 
burned last fall on the same street, 
together with their contents, 
street has surely been scourged by fire- 
in the past two years.

The silos have been all filled to the 
brim with cow pickle.

Mr. Henry Powell of Caintown re
ceived $2.50 per barrel for his fall 
apples.

R. R. Phillips’ beautiful home looks 
very much deserted, since the death of 
his mother.

We would like to Know what has 
become of all the correspondents out 
north—McIntosh Mills, Sheatown, 
and Wexford. Where are they 1 
Where is that mighty fine craft, the 
James Cain, that could run by sea or 

Has she, like many of her 
passengers, been wrecked on the Blue 
Mountain or on her pilgrimage down 
the Jones’ Falls 1 Where, we say, is 
tbe knight of the quill who could 
write duplicates for the same paper 1 
The wild wind fiom the north echoes 
back and murmurs a mournful dirge, 
and says that the best correspondent 
m the north went to his silent home 
some time ago. This was a great loss 
to society, and his place in a great 
measure will for some time remain a 
blank on the horizon of intelligence.

Rear Phil. Wiltse’e store.S
ATHENS.MAIN STREET,s To be Given Away.

At th • Tea Store and China Hall, . __ .
Brockville, a $45.00 Dinner Set „m of Troy m the Napanee murder The 
pe given to the pzreon guessing th. morals °£ the Provl,lce 8wm not t0 be 
nearest to the number of Beans con- | nuprovmg. 
tained in a Sealed Can, One guess 
allowed with every pound of tea or 
coflee purchased, and one guess allowed 
with every Fifty Cents worth of 
Crockery, China, or Glassware. The 
Wat of good value is always given.

This set may bo youre.-T. W. Denh.s | >'• «*• "^7, &
Nerves extend from the brain to every part 

of the body and itaeh every organ.
At the last meeting of the Woman s | Nerves are Uke Are—goodeervants but hard 

Missionary Society of the Methodist 
church the following officers were 
elected :

J. F. CHAPMAN,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

For township of Bastard and Burgess South. 
Chnrgf-s moderate. Sales made by the day or 
on commission. „

Harlem. Ont,

i . I ing last.It’ W. F. EARL, >r
That

ATHENSr;
Mr. W. J. Burns of the Cash Bar

gain House, Lyndhurst, adopted the 
cash system on Tuesday last. All his 
goods are now marked in plain figures 
and will be sold for cash « r equivalent 
only. In bills issued this week he 
quotes greatly reduced prices in all 
lines.

I dall, and Miss M. Johnston returned 
j on Thuisday last from Ottawa. Dur- 
! ing their stay they attended tbe fair 
! and rej»ort having an enjoyable time, 
j Mr. J. C. Eaton spent a few days 
1 here last week renewing old acquain-

Nerves WANTED
try," in Five lloyal Quarto Volumes, No de
livering. Commission paid weekly. A can
vasser reports his first week making over 170It Pays THF, LINSCOTT COMPANY, Toronto.

7 Officers Elected.tances.
Mr. L. Hill and sister visited friends 

here last Sunday.
Mr.

Apprentice Wanted.Mr. 8. Manhardt returns to Toronto 
this week to resume his studies at the 
Conservatory, 
the Citizens’ Band were favored with 
his skilled assistance, and on Friday 
evening they assembled on the lawn of 
Dr. Harte and rendered a select pro
gramme of choice music in his honor.

Mr. S. J. Stevens has greatly im 
proved Wiltse street east by putting in 
the tile drain from his house, and the 
council will receive good value for their 
contribution to the work. Altogether, 
the drain is over four hundred feet in 
length, and aloug the street, after being 
filled in, it has been nicely graded up 
to the road-bed.

Amony the anticipated pleasures ot 
tbe coming season, every lady should 
promise herself the delightful experi
ence of a visit to the beautiful Dress 
Goods department of G. W. Beach. 
Every purchase made therein is a pay- 
iog investment. We are offering a 
perfect line of the newest novelties 
and latest ideas in colorings and de
signs. These new styles are models of 
beauty.

masters. An apprentice wanted, to learn Dressma
^I,db,ttoM«4m»Im.tl..reIore Ing. AKp,, », g rykrs, Athens.F. W. Young is improving 

rapidly from the effects of his accident.
Mr. W. West (Cheap John) has 

been renewing old acquaintances here 
the past few days.

Nerve» will be weak and exhausted If the 
blood is thin, pale and Impure.

1st Vice-Pies.—Mrs. I. C. Alguite. | Nerve» will surely be strong and steady If 
2nd Vice-Pres.—Mrs. (Rev.) Scan-

Pies. —Mrs. G. W Brown.
To Rent.Clolh-lt pays to wear 

ing made to order. SSSSSSSï1 ««
Nerve» do their work naturally and well,— H. H. ARNOLD,

the brain Is unclouded, there are no 
petite and dlges-

land 1
Rev. J. C. Sycamore of Brockville 

will conduct the anniversary services 
in the Baptist church on Sabbath next, 
morning and evening, at the usuhl 
hours On Monday evening the an
nual tea and entertainment will be 
held. The programme for the latter 
will include a stereopticon trip around 
the world.

A number of Athenian young ladies 
have organized a Sewing 
full range of the Circle’s usefulness has 
not yet been determined, but there is 
enough work already in sight to keep 
them busy till Christmas. One prin
cipal has been clearly established, 
that the Circle is in no setise a train- 
inh school for bachelors.

Rec.-Sec.—Mrs. S. Boyce.
Cor.-Soc.—Mrs. S. Kendrick.
Treas.—Mrs. S. Tapi in 
The next meeting of the society will 

be heltl at the home of Mrs. Stone on 
Thursday afternoon at three o’clock

CHANTRY

Monday, Oct. 4. —Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Empey of Addison are visiting at 
their son’s, B. Empey.

Messrs. F. H. Eaton, Athens, and 
Chas. Lehigh of Frankville were hunt
ing in this vicinity on Saturday last. 
They got three foxes.

A* large congregation attended the 
revival services in Chantry church on 
Sunday evening. Rev. Mr. Robertson 
exacts the Rev. Mr. Puttenham (Bap
tist minister at Delta) to assist in the 
services this week.

Tbe fairs being over the people have 
settled down to cutting ensilage and 
digging potatoes.

Athens. Sept. 7, '91.\
It pays to buy them in 
Athens.

9 pains, 
good, w:

ncuralgl
tionalt

h»P
Farm For Sale.

One mile north of Lyn, five from BroekrlHe. 
9.) acres. Buildings first-class, good water, 
plenty of wood. Farm in first-olass cultivation. 
Apply toHoodsIt pays to order a stylish 

suit at WALSH’S.
Officer» Elected.

At a recent meeting, the Athens 
division of the Sons of Temperance 
elected the following officers to serve 
during this quarter :

W P.—Bio. O. M. Eaton.
W.A.—Sis. Elma Wiltse.
R.S.—Bro. H. Jones.
A.R.S.—Sis. E. Blanchard.
F.S —Bro. C. Wilson.
Treas.—Sis. Roach.
Chap.—Bro. Jones.
Con.— Bro. B. Gorman.
A. Con.—Sis. C. Wiltsu.
I.S.—Sis. L. Bullis.
O S -Bro. F. Merrick.
P.W P-Bro. B. Brown.

D. W. BOOTH. 
Box 79. Brock ville.

Sarsaparilla
For Sale.Circle. The The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |L 

Prepared only by Ç. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Maas.It pays to order now 
before the fall rush.

That desirable cottage near the English 
church containing seven rooms and a sulendld 
cellar, plenty of hard and soft water, together 
with ono-quartor acre of choice garden land 
facing thesôuth. Will sell cheap. Appl

u .e raise the best family cathartic 
HOOd 8 HIllS and liver stimulant. 36»GLEN BUELL. y to

BUIiORD. 
Athene I*. O.

K. C.Tuesday, Oct. 5th.—Tbe weather 
has been very fine and cool for the past 
week and has favored the farmers in 
getting their silos filled and corn cut.

Several from here took in Ottawa 
exhibition and also our neighboring 
fair at Frankville, and all report both 
pleasant occasions. A few will take in 
Lanadowne fair this week.

Archie Stewart of Uncle Sam’s do
main visited his relatives here last 
week.

Walter Andrews visited his relatives 
at Lombardy on Sunday last.

Boyd Hall is putting tip a new gate 
at the front of his residence. When 
completed, it will add much to his pre
mises.

David Deck suffered a severe boil on 
his wrist last week.

Mrs. Derrick, an aged lady of the 
east end, died last week. She resided 
with her son, Bruce. Her remains 
were placed in North «Augusta 
tery.

Henry Greene, Algonquin, paid this 
place a flying call on Monday.
* A very fine book, “The Life of the 
late Dr. James Hall,” whose home was 
in this place, and who went to Korea 
as a missionary and gave up his life in 
the work of converting the natives, is 

success. for sale at C. J. Gilroy’s dry goods
What is generally considered one of 8tore| ftt a reasonable price, 

the most successful social events of the Our singing school, under the able 
season, took place on Friday afternoon, management of Prof. Beale, is favor- 
when Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomas ably progressing and he has at present 
entertained a large party ot guests at a good membership. Nothing can be 
their pleasant little home. The weath- heard around the corner at present but 

perfect and out door sports dew ray me doe. 
freely indulged in. M r. Thomas, Thomas Kirkland and wife of Smith's

who is superintendent of the Sunday ftjhi Weie visiting relatives here re
school, entertained his pupils thus œntly.
kindly to show bis appreciation of Robert Corayns, Brockville, is the 
their eflorts during the summer. Let gue8t of Eri Hayes this week, 
us hope his kindness will be rewarded Manford Johnson has been on the
by renewed efforts on the part of the ijgt for the last few days, 
pupils and teachers to make the Sun- Mrs. William Stewart has been 
day school a greater success than ever. qUite poorly for the |>ast week.

Miss Nellie and Ogle Webster, Miss Annie Edwards, Smith’s Falls, 
of Washburn’s Corners, were guests of [g visiting at Joseph Kirkland’s at pre- 
Mr. John Frye on Friday evening. gent.

Mrs. Jas. Barlow, Pembroke, who 
has been visiting her parents here, 
leaves for home to-day (Monday).
She is accompanied by her nieces,
Mary and Clare Bolton, of this place.

A number from here intend taking 
in Lanadowne fair.

JOHN J. WALSH, MONEY TO LOANCitizen, of North Augusta were in
terested in two weddings that occurred 
on Monday last. On that day Mr. 
Alonzo Corr of Fairfield and Mine Inez 
Joynt of North Augusta 
at the Anglican church, and Mr. G. 
W. Chapman, editor of the North 
Augusta Citizen, and Miss Carrie 
Elliott of Bishop’s Mills were married 
at the home of the bride. After the 
ceremonies the happy couples started 
together for a trip to New York. 
These young people have a wide circle 
of friends in the united counties who 
wish them long life and happiness.

SOPERTON.
Merchant Tailor.

Athens.
We have Instructions to place large sums of 

private funds at cuvent rates or Interest on 
first mortgage on improved farms. Terme to 
suit borrower. Apply to

HUTCHK80N & FISHER 
Barristers fto Brockville.

Monday, Oct. 4."—Miss Bertie God- 
kin and Mrs. E. Wilson have returned 
from Ottawa, where they have been 
visiting friends and enjoying the sights 

'ot the exhibition.
Miss Lydia Stafford has gone on an 

extended trip to Alexandria Bay, 
visiting friends and relatives.

Miss "Ella Sexton spent Sunday at 
her home, Elgin.

Miss S. Lambert, Cardinal, who 
has been a guest of her uncle, Jno. 
Frye, for a few weeks, has gone to 
Forfar, to visit relatives there before 
returning home.

Master Herb Grey has entirely re
covered from his recent severe illnees.

Mr. Will Longwoith is again in 
midst. His heart begins to trouble 
him as soon as he returns, 
gin to fear this locality is dangerous 
.for his permanent residence.

Misses Etta and Hattie Bolin and 
Master Joe Bolin, Lyn, spent pi 
last week among their old friends here.

Our citizens turned out en masse 
for Delta fair and, as usual, found it a

Card of Thanks.
•TTaiti St. Editor Reporter:

The Athens Division of 8.O.T. de
sire, through the columns of your val
uable paper, to express their hearty 

all those who assisted in

were wedded
Holllngsworth-ahaw.

At the residence of Mr. Freeman, 
New boro, on Tuesday . morning, 6 th 
inst., Rev. S Hollingsworth ot Athens 
and Miss Elizabeth &haw of South 
Crosby were united in marriage, the 
ceremony being performed by the Rev. 
R. C. Horner, B. O., head of the 
Holiness Movement. Miss Ide Austin 
supfiorted the bride and Mr. Dwight 
Brown performed a similar service for 
the groom. After the ceremony, the 
happy couple diove to the home of the 
groom’s biother, Mr. P. Hollings
worth, Sheldon's Corners, where they 

tendered a reception, at which

COUNTY NEWS. thanks to 
making the recent entertainment a suc- 

Signed on behalf of Division,
W. 8. Scanlon, R.S.

«

cess.
A Budget of. News and Ooeelp. Peri 

Intelligence.—A Little of Every
thing Well Mixed Up.

AN DRESSBU RG II

1 Hunting Bis Game.
t week a farmer named Neal, 

resi ling near Bolingbrooke, a few miles 
west of Westport, decided to go out to 
his back lot on a coon hunting expedi
tion. Accompanied by his son, a 
youngster of some fourteen or fifteen 
summers, and a couple of colly dogs, he 
soon bad the satisfaction of hearing the 
dogs give tongue, and hastening down 
to a block of woods he found them 
barking furiously at the roots of a 
medium-sized tree. His son volun
teered to climb the tree and shake the 
game to the ground, while the old 
and dogs were to dispatch the animals 
when they reached the ground. The 
boy “shinned” up the tree and peering many 
through the branches saw something 
out on a limb that looked bigger anc 
fcnarled louder than anything he had 
ever heard up a coon tree before. His 
heart failed him and he decided to leave 
the shaking down process to others, 
and quickly slid to the ground. The 
old man laughed at the boy’s fears, and 
placing in the boy’s hands the cudgel
that he had procured to slaughter the Rueult of work for month of Sept, 
game, he started up the tree himself. yamea appear in order of merit :—
He got up to about the same place as y. dggg.—Metta Sexton, Theresa 
the boy had been when he saw some- Hajey
thing that nearly froze the blood in his jy ciass.—Florence Knapp, Theron 
veins. A couple of bright spots, which pa|racr| Percy Gifford, Martha Tacka- 
appeared to him to be as large as ^rr..| £foge Haley, Harvey Kilboni, 
saucers, easily located the whereabouts George Whalen, 
of the game he was after. Then the class.—Ethan Gifford, Bridget
size of the animal was at least ten times xTstley.
as big as any coon he had ever seen, jj ciaa8i—Elma Gifford, Gordon

Dr. AsneWe Ointment Cnres. while the snarling which came from 8herman.
Salt Rheum, Eczema, Tetter, Bar the huge body was several times more Honor M for September,

ber’s Itch, and all like skin diseases loud and piercing than all the coons he v; , ...
,„d eruption,. It give,-relief ina da,, had ever heard. Thinking diacret on 1. clam, (tola^ 1Roto-
Its cures are legion ; its failures are the better part of valor, he quickly a®n» .1(^ 7QM‘ L ^ ' ’
few. Years of testing, and grows backed down the limb and slid to the Annie Darling, 0». , «
daily in favor of suffering humanity, ground. Leaving tbe boy and dogs to ..11,1”’t’ 47 T"{I 15 ' year
Good for Baby’, Skin, good for yonng the ^J’V^hêre'heTro BrTce Foley 44. ’ ' ' ’ The secretly ami treuorer „ero In- FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARSmiddle-aged or old folk.. 35o. Sold nec)f pace for the houM where he pro Bryce roey, 14 Q R j^b ,trucied to appor.im, the amount, to

5 by J. P. Umb * Son.______  cured hU rifle and retprmog com- vLce Foie^ be awarded a* dictionary prize*.
menced firing at the da J » | *.w ■ (total 160)_George ! The nreim-ing of the list of prizeslurtar and Farm Prod... WanUd. the re8ult that at the fou.th «hot the Ul. clss^toUi m) Ueor.e j ^ ^ ^ ^ wi|, £ ||r|>

a, Parties having dry ash or basswood animal relinquished Ita grip on the 8. ; R0b0*0n *20 ’ seeded with at once, anil the treasurer
lumber, bay. oats, |»Utoea, or, in fact, 1 limb and tumbled ^?heh “TTl ^ IV chiw (total 485)-Mollie Robe- j will be at the following plac « on the 
any kind of farm produce, wishing to Examination revealed th®‘ **“ ! 2,. . j. Robeson 188 : M. Foley, dates named, from 3 until 6 p.m., (or
exchange for furniture, please call and old man and boy had been p îsfi' ■ Eulalie Whaley’ 45 ! the purpose of paving priz s :

■ lie *oe me now, before tbe fall rains come within ten or twelve feet of a cata- ^ MhooV every-day' in month— ' Athens, Reporter office, Oct. 14th.
IIIS>. I Will give you a »’«factory mount or lynx weighing ,9“ ll^_ Bryce Foley, II. Wiltse M. Darling, Brockville, R. Davi* li Sou’s store;

A complete stock of furniture a,- O. Pratt, V. Foley, M. O- l^.
T. ti. Stevens. » very bad one for Mr. Neal Wlebt- 1

With Your EyesightMILLINERY OPENING* The meetings held by the Society of 
Friends last week and on Sabbath, 
in their meeting house here, 
among the meet interesting and profit
able held for some years. Friends 
were present from Philadelphia, Pa., 
and Prince Edward county, and they 
with a lady Friend who has been for 
some time an honored guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Justus Robeson, Hard 
Island, were heard with pleasure by 
large congregations on Sabbath last. 
It was noted that there were present 

, both within and without tbe 
ks of the Friends, who were well 

advanced in years. Indeed it is seldom 
that one sees so many aged people to
gether as attended these services. All 
the exercises received interested, rever
ential attention, and all the words 
spoken were of a nature to do good to 
those that heard them.

Tuesday, Sept. 28.—W. I. Mallory 
in the village recently.

Mr. and Mis. C. O. Guild spent 
Sunday With friends in Caintown.

Leman A. Guild lias loturnd from a 
few day’s visit to the Ottawa fair. 

Norman llawse has purchased a 
from Clark Mallory, Brock-

reckicsHiic«8. Your eyes 
arc entitled to the best of cure. They 
should be properly attended to ns soon as 
they show any need of cure, which they 
will sooner or Inter. In surh eases consult 
me. 1 have the best Instruments to be had 
and have mane myself familiar with their 
use. If your case is within the scope of 
the Optician I can fit you with the Ulasaee 
you need.
An examination of

(Over T. Vanarnam’s Store',

ON SATURDAY, OCT. 9TH, 97, 
and following days.

Is downright

We be
about seventy guests were present.

You are res|ieetfully invited.
new organ 
ville. DIRECTORS’ MEETING. Miss C. Sexton.ert of

0. White secured second prize at 
Unionville on his carriage horse.

Since the discovery of gold in the 
Klondike, interest in our Bravo Valley 
mine has somewhat diminished.

A couple of saddle horses from here 
exhibited in Rockport last week.

Mr. Geo Andress, Gananoque, 
spent a few day-l here last, week visit
ing his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. John Root have re
turned after spending the summer at 
Alexandria Bay.

Mn. Geo. Slack and children of 
Rockport are spending a few days 
visiting relatives here.

Mr. Jas. Mallory lias duqiosed of 
Bix corn cutters during the last few 
days. They are said to have given 
the best of satisfaction to thohe who 
have purchased them.

A party was given ill Lear's Hall, 
Rockport, on Friday evening at which 
a large number Iroui here were in at
tendance. It was a sad parting for 

men but he man-

The directors of Unionville fair met 
oil Tuesday, Oct. 5th, to wind up the 
business of the late fair. JThere were 
present, C. J. Gilroy, 1st Vice- Pre<; 
B. Loverin, 8-c.; E. Davis, Treas ; and 
Wm. Neilson, I). J. Forth, and F. L. 
Moore, direc ors.

The treasurer submitted a statement 
of the receipts and bisbuiscments in 
connection with the fair and fitting up 
of the grounds, as follows :
Receipts from gates and

grounds....................... .
New members and entry 

tickets.............................

your eyes is absolutely

McMullen & Co FltEE OF CHARGE

See mo about it.

IBooksellers and 
Stationers. ...

BROCKVILLE.

H. K. KNOWLTON.
Optician and Jeweller.

Athens. Ont.
er was

$739 55 Have now on wile an immenHC stock of 
School Books for Public and High Schools at 
greatly reduced prices.. Also School Station- 

) cry of every ilewriptiou. such as Scribbling 
Book*, Note Books, Kxercitic Books, 6cc., Ac., 

- and the best value ever seen for the money.

WEAK MEN CUREDPlum Hollow School.
NO CURE, NO FAY

Remedies Sent FREE by A/l ail
$500.00 REWARD for any care 

Debility, lost vigor, or sexual 
we cannot cure.

Remedies Sent Prêt
Use and pay If eat tolled 

Send full-particular, ot case, With ID tent* In 
silver to help pay postas*, and Remedies will 
be sent FHKK by return mall, everything 
sent securely sealed.

Address A'.S.JH. Company 
Cock Bor asi» Piéton, Ont.

92 00
of^Nervoua$831 55

Paid for material for repairs. $150 99 
Paid for labor on repairs .... 105 00 J,- r^.l .mb,„ six.

Also or hand the new I'r jHbytcrlan Hymn 
Rook, of which we sell a nice copy for 10 cents.

Family Bibles- good and cheap.$315 99 ;
The excess of gate receipts over last 

year was $185 55. The exixinses of | 
management was cousideraMy less this 
year than last, so that it is ho|>ed that ;
with the balance ot $200 carried oxer -wwran te d Farmer's Houh or other Indus- 
from last year, and the increased re- i YV trioun person» of fair education to 
ceipu, this year, .11 the prizes, I,ills and ! ^oïïi^eüg^
working ex jteiisis call bo paid and home.. T. „. wtaacorr. Toron,o. Ont. 
leave a small balance to carry to next ! ______

Total

McMullen & Co.
Brockville, Aug., 1887.

one of our young 
fully survived it.

!SEELEY’S HAY.

IPROMPTLYSECUREDI
GET HIGH QUICKLY. Write Unlay «or 

Our beautiful illustrated Book on Patents and 
the fascinating story of a poor Inventor who 
made 1250,000.00, Bend us a rough efcoteh 
or model of your invention and we will 
promptly tell you FHKK if lb is new and 
probably patentable.

No humbug, Honeet fterrloe. Specialty: 
Tough oases rejected In other hands and 
foreign applications. Befereuoes : Honor
able T. Berthlauine, prop, of "La Presse»* 
Honorable D. A. Rosa, the leading news
papers, Banks, Express Companies A (disais 
In any locality. All Patents secured through 
our agency are brought before the public or 
a, special notice in over K0 newspapers. 
MARION dt MARION, Patent Kwperta. 
Temple Bulldlng.lSûtit. James Ht., Montreal. 
The only firm of Graduate Engineers in 
tho Dominion transacting patent business 
exclusively, Mention this paper.

Monday, Oct. 4—On Monday last 
the adjourned trial of Kenny v 
again came up before magistrate 
ton & Chapman in the Select 
hall at 2 o'clock,
Nichols of Kingston was presents* 
the defence. No further evidence wA 
taken. Tbe charge was read to the1 
accused, Joshua Hill, and being asked 
if he had anything to say, he replied, 
“ I have nothing at present to say.” 
Bail to the amount of $3,000 was 
furnished for Hill’s appearance when 
called upon at the court of general ses 
«ions at Brockville.

Mrs, G. & Hawkins, Mia. J. Ban-

m ilioj 688 V
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